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JAMES BURRELL. DRY GOODS pMtiCcUancous.

LITTLE CHILDREN 
Candid, and curious, how they seek,

All truth to know and scan ;
And ere the budding mind can speak, 

Begin to study man !
Confiding sweetness colours all they sav, 
And angels listen when they try to prat.

Elizabeth, It certainly is otic of the curiosi 'nt“ a C0UP,e °f ounces of almond oil, and 
ties of history, that the first land ever taken PnnrTh ' agentle. degre« of heat over a fire, 
possession of by the English on the continent of ft° t h<î "*'xlure lllto galllP°ls, and rub it on 
America should ha.c been the now famous *1,6 hands or on any part of the skin which is 
California, and that it should have bee,," ™Shencd by the cold winds. This prépara- 
pted some years before the first attempt was 1 IlL! x'xc?cd'nS1J pleasant and very healing; 
made to colonise the provinces which have , nl t“ eVe,n ,norc so' half a drachm of 
since grown to be the United States of Vine r.'f gUm bcnzom mig|u he infused for
rica.-Londonpaper Ame-, some little time ,n the oil (which might be

kept hot on a corner of the stove) before the 
ingredients are added. The mixture must then 
be strained through muslin before it

Corner of King and Germain Streets, SELH’Nf1 Arr ?
Has received per Lisbon from London, Olive from ' ____

^dKs,:P,:nDuy tïsmz '.tïï •? r d,"ermi
GUO t)S, suitable for ihe Fall and Winter nation ofSdlmgdrju. ............f,h-,r preset, t
Seasons, consisting of— VALUABLE STOCK,

W A DIES’ Dress Materials, in great variety Î will, on and afier Monday the 25th 
-Li Gala Ploid nnd Tweed CLOAKINGS; * e -

SQUARE and long shawls; 1 General Sale,
5-4 Printed COTTONS ; Dn(1 Wl11 continue the same until the whole is

GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS ; disposed of. More playful than the birds of Spring,
SH,RTiNrd4-nLtD^e FI;AJ?.k1KLn,;. „ Thc S:°=h Constata of every description of useful , Ingenuous tvunii. sincere;
SHIR I ING STRIPES and B n D 1 I C KS; Sfaiilr un! Fmi»i i,AA,i Like meadow bees upon the wing

LUVBMÜ; L.WNS, HOLLANDS-, Staple and lane, «.OOdm, They roam without a fear ■
DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; and as none ol ,t wdi remain unsold after the 1st And breathe llieir ..........I,. ’ll iTOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS; LAWN ! M».v next, the prices at which it will be offered, ft. r thoughts on all who round

HANDKERCHIEFS; w"l be such as will put competition at defiance.- j . . , ,lve;
p E ! Xmt vVluable^ul^ctinn'of * "" ? "

' „ woollens, , MY mother's vo,eE
aTljuat* ! £ wSITpOLKAS01585 ! oÆ. S''it I Ml~**"*! ^

ment. ELIZA AGNEVV. 1)“' „ , Mttrrc and us they have always bad the reputation of hav- Its cadence on my lonely hours.
St. John. Dec. 24lh. 1850 Administratrix. Black and CoPd s"flcandCoton VELVETS.' '"g '1'° beS',5e'rc,Fl1 »'«• hrB™ -«orimen, ofsncl, I L,bc 1 cal“,S 011 wings ol sleep,

J Bonnet and Can RIBBONk” LLVLIS; ; articles m the Ci,,, (and tins Autumn the Impor a- I , °r de" <•« the.unconscious flowers 
Block GRO DP N a PS • THRit’An. t ion was unusually large,) they are no tv deicrinin- ! * niight forget her melting nraver

A LL Persona liaving any demands against the Cotton and Ftrvminn i'apvq .' p,i ,, ed that n shall be sold the cheapest. While pleasure’s pulses madlv flvA Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- u„n„'"dN^Use ^nd Mna^RfSaON"6"' I /V CVCry ”r,icla ba -lJ »' 'he same gone- But in the a,ill, unbroken ' '
STON, deceased, are requested lo present the | low rate, it will be worth the attention of the lier gentle tones comes ste ilimr bv—
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the >iiL^y£y2£>3£5>?,S? 8 I rade, os well as the Retail buyer, to give the a...| a » $
same Estate, ore required to make immediate pay- White ami Coloured STAYS ; i Stock an inspection. am in an<^ rn 3,1 hood nee,
ment to John M. Robinso.v, one of the under- Se"ei1 HABIT SHIRTS and CHEMIZF.TTES N- R -As this Sale is really what it is repre- And leavu n,e at m.v mother's knee, 
signed. Infants' Frock BODIES, Robes and CAPS ; . vented to be, a clearing out Sale, no credit will be

Sowed Insertions and Edgings ; given. GILCHRIST & INCHES.
Gent 'a SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS, St.John, Nov 25, 1850

Do. Silk Pocket and Neck IIANDK'FS,
Cotton Batting, Pound Cottons, Combs, Brushes. ' "RlCllt l.l'.A fi ll I',ICS. lloiuenta,

Whalebone, Small Wares, &c. &c.
.mf/f.v/iij v.

The Subscriber feels grateful for the lihccnl sup-1
Oi* DARRELS New York City Mess port lie has hilherlo received, and hopes bv slrict! 1 d"h PfcOZEN English Curried GOAT 
*■"/ PORK. attention and low prices, to merit a cunlinua'tion of î I U 11 SKINS, assorted;
Ex Skcrs. ‘ Cuba,’and • Eliza Jam! from Boston : past lavors. 1 Do. Memel Calf, (a enoerior article,-

10 a,lea BATTING : 5 bags FILBERTS, JAMES BURP.F.I.L, i 2 Du. French Patent CALF SKINS :
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS, Nov. 5. Corner of King and Grrmain S,I reel. I 5 Do. Potent Seal ami Rian do •

20 Bags PortoCabcllo COFFEE. nfiamn. _____ -\ 15 Do. Striped Capa, (Binders): ’
50 Boxes RAISINS: 23 half do Raisin», WINTER GOODS i 15 Ifo. White aed Printed Lin:.™ Skim.-25 Quarter do. do : 25 boxes Layer do. _ 'ilJ*' UUULIO, I :t Do. Er.-.h-b MOÜOCfÔs ° vv„„,„..’10 Keg, GRAPES. Received ^per Ships “Hyrio",'' ••Thetia- „„d «hoe.. * '' s 'K KOSTFH

10 Half-barrels SALER ATUS, M<? ‘VP* ; ‘Lisbon, “hasi.le, “ Iv.lward” and i Nov. 12 “ S KK*
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS, Auror0 ™
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
B do. LEMONS: 
i Birrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yenat POWDERS,
A Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mata CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.

:t Agricultural FURNACES,
:t Eagle PLOUGHS : 1 Road SCRAPER,

Patent FLAILS, &c., &c 
Nov. 19, 1850

ounce

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

insi. commence

rjNHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nga and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

NOTICE. uooi> Amiri:.
Every judicious hint regarding the manner ' 

flowers their per- , of training children, is exceedingly Valuable ' 
[The Mentor. | and should he carefully laid up in the memory! I 

Among the good tilings met in our recent 
reading is this. Never, says the writer sym
pathize much with children in their little 

I troubles, but, instead, without 
being perceived, call ofT their 
something and cause them to forget their 
rows. To make a fuss with a child and 
dole with it is the surest

is put inLL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW- 
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 

Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme-
i A “\V ords, words, words,” says Hamlet des

pairingly. But God
tractive power of words ! There are words 
which can

preserve us from the des-

f sepafate hearts sooner than sharp 
swords. There are words whose sting can re
main in the heart through a whole life !— 
Mary lluwitt

your design 
attention to

. _ way possible to im-
! Plant sei‘lsh«icss. And, even with the mature,
! sympathize not too much ; it tends to feeble- 

of character. They who also demand 
constant sympathy, area comparatively feeble 
family, indulge them in their demand and 

D.scovRitv or cAMFonxt, they grow feebler. Some ge, .othat they can
On the 15th of November in the year 1577 =° hruugl' n“ Pr“fesstonal duties, or domes- 

Captain Francis Drake sailed fron/Plymouth V J i™ CSS 0th<,rs slla" 1,6 W.
with five ships, carryin-r HI4 men and officers ”“kmg 0".', a,ld cl,cer"'ff ■' comes In be a 
professedly on a voya<re to Alexandria in dlS|as"' Persons must earn to stand alone,
Egypt, but really with the intention of sailing tlm beüer “ d'o'lhm' T k illonP_ll,c car!ier 
into the Pacific ocean, where the English flan , , , J lh"'Ss because it is proper they
bad never been seen before * After passing f T whclher or "ot ™a"k"'d nre
lbe Cape de Verde Islands, he sa led durZ lu°k'ng on a,ld !>nl""g you o„ the hack. No 
51 days without the sight of laud and hen man' “» «»">an. »o child, has vigor, nr m„cl, 
entered ,1m R.ver I'lat?. After stippl ing his T ""erwee. I have known
vessels with waterfront that great river" Drake «b» bave abandoned what they judged

I sailed southwards, and pacing through the W*"! Û?"' S>"'
traits named after ........ . circumnavigator * ^ „ 't^1 "TV * i'1"1'' ",'’rc a'"1

!of the globe who bad preceded linn—th,■C i it suffers, bnt because mn-
! Straits of Magellan-be entered the Pacific I “I "n, T ^ ?',d, co;,,!'°,rl , N,,t bost

MO RHISmXr Xr \ °COa" 0,1 ,bc «»> "I ■c™u-n.ber. Ho arrive,I I " 1,Ü"I,J UC C“l,Cr 1,1 tl,e oI,,ld or bab)'-ma,‘^ CO. off Valparaiso on the 2!ltl, of November, lie
Prince William street, | plundered the town ol St. Jago, where he look Why is a damp bed so dangerous » Be-

Have uicFtvt.n ettt ; a b“üt) nf W 00 piezos ,d very pure and fine cause in a damp bed, will, an insufficient co-
Oriental, Tint;,, List,on, EJ.oard, i,c. j TaranacaTcll'ÜL ^ "a,?’ed, v,crin*> hcat ia dra"" »„« or attracted from

« *-">«■»« ‘Liter:!,sns

I *d!cr bV7’ °! lhe val“= f 4'00U du- superabundant abstraction of caloric ,s great- 
ut , I toklltesket, and left the owner Cr during sleep than during our wakinn 

I .n'‘ h,s ,laP- , Not far ,ron> thence, going hours ; for during sleep thc internal heat-nrm 
, inland for water, Ins men met a Spaniard and duciixr process is like nihpr vital r„ ,

r h snT" rvv:" ■ r s",V"4r /"•.<*« r^nt India,, boy driving eight llamas, or sheep lowered in degree. Moist air or air which
_ j Cambric, Silk nnd Co.ion llantlkercliief?. Season. of Peru, wjuch are as big as asses, every has vanor dissolved in it nr ,/iffiio i «1 1 ■*

A OttR,'S- Boston Inspection Prime PORK;' MUSLLNS ofe^rv desmpfion j These Goods have been purchased under very fa- ""eof''b'j'b had on its hack two hags of lea- attracts caloric more copiously ihandry air’
401)40 do do Prime MESS BEEF. j TwUl'd.ml l'..7nRe™,7smRTINU, ' .«Table ecu, ..stances, and .ill be sold -her each bag conlatmng 50 lb wc.gbtol line The moist air of a damp bed carr.es away

—ALSO— iGrvy aiid_ White COTTONS. < Al k’licll Prices L? Bringing the I amas and their burdens from tbe body caloric with dnn^rm,. *n v ...
«Hr-. ObMnwff", Printed COT LOWS andTURNITURFoS: i as caunui fun to g.ve cuiirt: satisfaction. -----7 ^ , ih.-. wltole i- -hiit»,i raptdi- An English paper says “ The month that

9U Barrels Boolon CRACKERS: 10 do Soda Red, Blue. Yellow, Pmk and White FLANNELS, j ----- i Pltcnce they proceeded to A rica, where they len ,|0aih en ncs R ■ d‘,M',e. «"dof- has just passed away—January, 1851__will
ditto: 3 do Sugar do; 2 do Butter do; 5 do Extra Rose and Witney BLANKETS, ! Tl. A 111 plundered a vessel containing 57 wedges of -i ”, ltaPld abstractions ol, be lotto remembered as one of the w.ire.r
toe—*............anasar tstagrss.»».,........» ! -4

------------------ ---------a-.;»- essziKsfgsr*”-"-. «AÎ15S™ is^rrt*;si;wv2 sts-.’SS^tcreNsL w.

FLEW WELLING & READING, Ud.es’ BOOTS and SHOES; Mrs Ahatem'n,ot,n 1 , j f "hlc ‘ t!le.v found a chest ml! „f rtalsof s,I- ficient covernnr with non-conductor, ,l,„ ! doubled ,n ,he Inst half century, the imporU
Prt.ce William Street, Gent's HATS and CAPS-wbiel, together with No Abatement \wll be made. and a gmu] store ol s„k, and l.ncr. cloth slraclion of caforic ami all miscldel’i, nL ^ ‘aVC ™creased more *b=n threefold, exports

__fCoruer of Church Street)__ sundry Small Wares, will be disposed uf at the 0!/^ The remainder of their SI’Ot’K is expect ‘ they heard of a rich treasure-snip named ie,| One two or three -ui IV i ^Vla* roore Uian eighffold, and productions a bore
(Corner ol Vhurch .street)— lowest market prices. «" « ftW days, per Olire, John S. Uellof .hi the Cacafueao, which Imd sailed to Faits — n b V 0,ror tl,re,e adtJ,tm,,al pairs of tenfold. 1 aDOrC

^ “ n, r‘?TOX-®.......................... -w.'co .«Jr

issssara™,,. *■ ’**• ar-■ i ■ jtyirsva:^-ssaisn1-^

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD: A LARfiS and va, id assortment of DRESS '""..‘".'r ""'"V"1 atyle"rU. & H. ADAMS., crucifixof the same metal, with goodly great the-n.,,,, .... ' ...
li Ca«a do. Beet STARCH . A GOODS, consisting „f newest Styles and ,"-lu:u'v' bo conducted by h:„«. |f. m I,.a own emeralds set in it." Continu,,,- the pursuit nro-.eliino f.rn.or l"' '"’U=:‘r "l" T, ' ,hc sb,P 0,1 l,<Mrd which Nel-
2 Cast, Mixed PICKLES; Mater,ala;.Iso. SILKS. SATINS. Pern, am French : II. ADAMS. ; tbev a: at last came up will, the Cacafitego C 1 L?’ . I,a‘v M1«ar ««h»rds f<H. o so rut,on that the. caulkers are a-

20 Bags Black PEPPER; and English C.e and Bonnkt RIBBONS. Silk 4 ,8aft which well repaid then tor thc trouble,l,è I i ”, c,,",l,,,u" ‘''their sugar Haul In drive their irons through her sides.
10 Dw PIMENTO VELVETS Co,„.n d.. ie .11 Shades. B„Url. , . ! g,vet, them ' Besides precio, , “tone . w vlTV"", «'*“'* Sk o-’"" »f'he guard ship, a, Portsmouth.

^ 1 ,&-° '■"wRnt lr* XKCK T,ES' Ci""a ; ’ ,N<TO,U i b"'"d 1:5 elwsu „f Mbs' l M *""" „ A '?Uiu- °f Ki“« “««l I- coined „

Grocery Goods. |“ÆH ^ 103
Jut Lemfrar, per •• EAmnT 1™»^ m Muffs. Boas, Victorines. fluffs, &c. ' Scot,a C1IEKSI7 :«> flUrnfiApplea'and'Omoi'"’ ’■ C.IXC°' abo1» lv> 'eagues from Panama. From sugar. As th. ■ lirsinm'iAhZmrt'valml'lle wasA^'r^Ti^ ,hrunl! mc • *•»« price

til Packatrs Grocery Goods, cloth, la'vto wool. tSrouaccarlaxo ’aUi'î 0,™!“’2 rL2*5u2'tl.l.'.i’■ /'"e"..... . 1,1 a»«a.*■ a».

rgpag^Rta^. Skasir-' »,,-

r^"*JïïpR?î’ ll*f,£S21?îâttîît FÜR *nd CLOTH CAPS; 4 A 17 BUS 8. ». and ludv.best HORSE I leHuimed to return Imme by the ,-lands „f ,he ,.l b 1, viuPch an mb'T ^ u''M“ “T‘"‘ b*> recc'"''! a'',‘'rdl'r from the Egyptian Gov-
Fancjr SOAP, Ckdetnan’s MUSTARD, INK. Gem’s HATS. &c. IV NAILS: * ! Malucns and “ thence m«ÏI i.v .1- , r . n iu.ig i lean ml», carelul boiliiixf (go as ernmen*. to build fifty diligence omnibiiAses

'n'! MANCHESTER GOODS. &c. 5U Reams «.f WRAPPING PAPER- i tbe Poriuoils bv the t'ane f it ' t." ,lir<<’<1. tn pr.-vrut t : ■ >ir,iptroi,i burning «ni the edges for the tran-pori of passengers acroets the de’?i,Bï aP»^V»S »^R ,vAX vV- 7-8. !t-t\ 5-4 printed ColtoiM and Regalias : 1 WIRE RODS, No. .4 and,; E.o ! por ^ he"rn 7■«. "• 'hf bml.-., the cUegffs and the flannel scr, ' ‘ 8 **
CREAM TARTAR, While Wmc Xixro.n, i tiro, a,„l White SHIRTINGS, Sheetmn and ■ S»i" b> JOHN KI\’\E\R , ["‘rpo-t- l.e ran northward for -DO -,ramer A I these I,inis are, of r.mr-e An ir.„i boat of I,,™ i . ,
GINGER-gr.wmdand whole, I % P ! Januarydl L”?'!'5' *°SM » Hvourablc wind, and .... the Huons t • the exm-rienr. ,1 bu, l„- am,'« . f -han^ Z nd 1, . 8 ' bu’ P™1*1'"p/PES—assorted. Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ; -------- - ' -tit .I-;;, -f June, - being in 43 degrees to- black rakes ..|t r."lT, ,%■ in" L-e r ” , V’ ,n,rnded^'" Fnaref paswuget, and

OAT1,J\Mfâ<M*CEARI WE. Lions. Ili.pe,-. Tu*,,.un,.- HARDWARE taaruatheP.de Arctic, being speedily crime warrant- in making llicæ a-i-.»e-‘,lo,i"' —EJ wicli' "P°" ' * ' ' ” ,’“"g b,lllt al 'P*"
For Sale b/ JAMES M ACt ARI.ANL. black and colored ( .mon Velre'e. Molest,ns. U 11 D IN Jl il II i out ul extreme heat,” Drake I'uund the air so Lwlr ____ ' fct/ wicli. ,

Oct. 8. licks. Drills, pouted Dniggeis, OILClAJTHSk ----- ; cold that his men hen,, nu.cbed with the •?„ ê I',.,,.. i. . M. de Rothschild is now having built at
Frmse#. W.krsted and Algerines,Braid*: (J. W II \i) \ M < *am« ctirmlain-il .if •• ” 1-. ,* .- *' 11 °,lr l»lercmirie w.ilu the Bordeaux the largest merchant re«<el ever

(•th SKIubcr, Iht*. Mixed ChroUng, do. AVo^ted and Y^: , , " " u '|l ol tb> exi.cmnv there,,1 : poor, we must not expect lo find them fault- seen ,„ France She will be 150(1 hi!

n-H - SlZtS&S.'Sr.'Srt; '--""-“-vnaa.rJZT"

3 case. Hoole, Stamfonh t C.»"» M,'I SAWS, &c UAUflDlk llarvit SAWS. R,:„ .„d Vr.mee LCCKS. ..f h=cpt =g«n (-A-s the h,<tor,=„ ul more crmticrt able AVc mu-t not expect to . , . , ,
Pots, Babe Oven*. Spiders. Gridd.es, Boilers, Ale HU IT ill!) 111)1 Xr. size : Bun HINGES, I !.. 4 inch : KNOBS of A-1' " landing, lid we came will:- t,nd the smooth longue "orerned hi a ---tootii ’ celebrated r.it is asked whv he did not
C«t Boxes and AVaggoe Boxes ; Barrow Wheels. ______ * al! descrrlroi», viz. : Pearl and Iw.:degrees toward.- the hue. In which heart, or the kiudne-s how,, alwavs m,rrJ a yonug lady .« whom he was much

2cases Thoesoos's SCRFàXV Al GKRS, I?*hll JCT Wînéxx» ^ 1 r.ucelam ; Lck Knob*, *itii Piaied and height it j>lca<<?<| (iod lo<ei«d us iiitn a faire Hood and r:!ued. But ive must l.«k arâiiml f,lacî,«I " I know of no reason,” replied
sr*skï»s.«si£-- -

Jp|W». CmK'rj. Nails-led a fifwd MSortmcnt << tobiubwnl, the «ab cnS-r has no hc5.i2t:< n :e re Hay s«d Mar ure Col ard Wrou-k Tati- DraLe a very friemik reception, and thc Km» so Lu'.e. ,, , g^" benea,h him—and then went home.
HARDWARE expect d* k. coTna^udmwlbcra, and they *:3! be sold al reduced and Bradsw,.fi ih, .r Stnci^.o !: r offered L.u* the ^veruaKiit of the count™ ___ 11,5 bodJf Was found next morning m bed.

C &. \V H- ADAM.< jrâes for CASH. redoi ng of GLASS. Patty, PAINT. OIK - Wherelore. i» il* mice aw! to the i,*e of
CHAINS, S’jcc! Iron, SU. I! ':>» War.'
Pcvder, &»- . --id l» nks!ic CUT NAlIjS. 
be sold as !u* as caa he prreured in the Ci:v.

^NOTICE I' vSeral op Bf.m.—The Ptsti JVuplo gives 
a minute account of the funeral of General 
Bom, at Aleppo. He was buried as a Moslem, 
having accepted the “ true faith,” and the 
dignity of a Pasha. His body, wrapped in 
linen, bound together at the head and feet, 
was placed in a rude coffin. During the pre
parations, a number of Mollaks murmured the 
customary prayers 
an upright stick supported his fez ; the coffin 
itself was covered with a coloured shawl, and 
carried on t wo poles. A military funeral has 
never been seen in Turkey, and, though many 
Christians were present, all the proceedings 
were marked by an Oriental want of order. 
I he French and English Consuls were invited 
by the Commandant, Kerim Pasha, with 
al officers, and a crowd of soldiers and 
tutors were on the ground

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
I Executors. \t the head of the coffin

Curried là oat Skins, &c.
The Subscriber husjiH^ received and offer, for SaleJOT RECEIVED,

Ex Rriç * Ficfor,’ Jrom vYero- York— j

The long escort 
was preceded by twenty or thirty Mollahs, 
chanting a dismal and monotonous “ 11 Al- 
lah some of the Christian comrades of the 
late General wished to carry thc body from 
the gate to the burial-ground, but the Turkish 
custom did not permit them ; everybody pres
sed round to hear the coffin a few steps, then 
yielding their places lo others. Strong de
tachments of troops 
route

limita m-at reel.
!

A VARIETY of GOODS 
xm. ing season, comprising—
Superfine CLOTHS, Doeskins, Kerseys. 
PILOTS and BEAVERS: fancy VESTINGS, 
.STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Sinn Co!hr< 
DRESS MATERIALS in every variety,
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS. 
Fashionable CLOAKINGS.
Viciorines, Muffs, Cuffs and Trimmings,
Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Bonnet nnd Cao RIBBONS,
GLOVES and'HOSIERY, all kinds; 
BLONDES, NETTS and LACES,

, suitable for the coinI

were stationed along the 
the soldiers left their ranks to put their 

hands to the coffin like the crowd ; even old 
Kerim Pasha took his turn. Near the bury
ing ground the body was laid on the tomb of a 
Mohammedan saint, while

NEW GOODS,
IX WHICH WILL UK FOUND F.VKRY some more prayers 

were said over it ; it was then laid, without 
the coffin, in .1 shallow grave, with the head 
towards Mecca ; thc cords that bound the 
wrappers were cut, and the grave filled with 
earth, and the surface covered with a few flat 
stones. ____

JARDINE & CO

Ships' Provisions in Rond. |!£mh?"ds,ibnîliDnnii.„yiîll‘8
Ex ‘Cuba* from Boston

■

The Chinese word for eyc-lid, signifies111 1:1 m v

I :ii. Micsiu.1: Rlutiox.—Two persons 
Ht Majesty (Quee:i Elizabeth), be look the u->o h-sc cboseueacb other out of ail ifce 
seepire. Crown, sud dignaty oi ihe -'id co-in- ‘;'^a de^n to be each other
try i:i his bands, wishing that she riche* and lU3] comfort and en'c.'tainroeut, have in tlm 

Window and Plinl Ac. Weasarie* tl^m-i might so convenientlv be action bound therostiwes to be good-humour
I'Ofi SLH.y - :r<n<ported. to tiae enriching of her k.agderti. affe!=:e- fortifias, oainent. and joyful, with - ” i,erea> lbc of Uie United Stales

rxorus-merth.rv.il. a sfChd lot .f Fawij 1 «AA OOXlTsjw*. *oi f„., » ,t ikmudoth ... tfctm* • Tfcerliîuô r-pe=l tr. «ch rth-F» fniUM ,„d .mpêife,:- “"“"J «•* «■* Hungarian
IVrtta., .rO Tatxix n :)! J.hr.>,à maos. 1 B Wn - « GL AKS_-‘ -pu'- <>f ca to I «re to L f.tcn t,. ,-.brr,-;i-. 1 ’=. lo t.,e end of tl,-,r liret. cx-.e*, kosruth and bis associate,, and fully

ffjf" Pam« «MhteioisuxLitoWlo'^lr.illisdPalCl.p i, |4.»1; 3000 t-« ih ,;Gix- Iteir i» mA *ouu-aprt.il like! i^grid or . , .. ,----- „ . appreciate the magnammou- roodoct of the
kt .ikrJIj ôtiil .li, ifittiSLSl rp mSI.lê. hr thv pane c/r j sd*.r " Al h:-d.,u.-ure fr.wo the C/Wlll'i Acrordtpgtr Syd.;.-, S-iilh, Jverv.»of * -»rkiih uorerameot in rccciiing and treat-

October». JAIIBS Kim ,erat« Hmo »nj C«t T7MEUJIS sud V... ] Dtrakr «et n.r. „f hi- h.iim [‘"T™. Ivr“’ bJ l,5i«u nx pig--ti=r. The ku* ey Ihexc noble exilei w.ib kindne» and k»
Gurrta, l-.u-sGtta. d;::»: 41Lcr Go '■ twrn line, âa aLoof ll-rr Mor-.-uV H^ht »nd brïl out of th.-.* , thro the pitrlitj ; and ulmi-aa, if h k the uuh ofih&t-

JOHN KiNNEAK, idle to the stauu*. •• aplzlr, nxilad uo-n r r-ir n'Jic->'m-proper, m prop, on,m j- cock exdc* to emigrate to the United States, and
.1 S !.. ,-Trai p,.-s. ah.~T(-v;xrt us-co -rail.! 11,, \; - Cl' 1 Lv.-ow* ever and m.-.-.- . - it.-.;. B-t- tac wul of 11* Sultan to perait them to lease

Paper Satis* tourne,,*» tSlZSSSSStSRttse n^ n rt.
tti ff «/-ftr.Xae- - - pr ---------- -j „ |r - c^=» amu poeerty of an-wle-r prr*<wtaines ci tbe Umted Scare» of Amen-

raaaEUMTÏœSr» crates. 3000 ^Hi^‘.. ««a .hatavt^eufth. HofcdùM, ^

.’çï'iSwjo,,x v TmR,;'R r*i*Mr.Fa,ts

■ Kor^th rn! kes z**rtcva& m cacKkity ”

Kossuth.—The following is the joint Re
solution p-t-*ed by Congress, providing a con
veyance far K<mîi::Ii and bis 
this country, in a national vessel :

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
1 J. MYLES begs le*we M ca l iltc cieniMra oi

\V,*l cf C.otb* a.«d Doeetine»
AfT ClHESTS Suochw.’TEAS.afopwRir $tis«3o., frwxi. Geilyu, VàCîaf.a, in*! 
jfiO VJ esalily, !i*r #am4y use ,

50 cheats LWœ Pine CONGOU ;
10 Uuk.

Nor. ^

Sugar, &c.
companions to

Br,;.,tq=x»V CGAR^

North Market AVhari

•tl. Vails awl Tie.
18 Ike Sv - -*rt,7 from Uvcrpmt—

•a 1 TBIPES Raer Lœ«-et4 till.
Z 1 ■ SS boxes DC Charcoal Ti» Pt«l«,

as d. ix do.
as do ix x *v do.

GO cacha raac-*rad Wnroyht N AILS- 4L 0,84,
HM.ldd.oart ltd ;

1* corto64. mart Si. clary brsd Nais;
40 casks 84. led <M HORSE NAILS;

Par Sale by 
Angina

Vulcan Feandiy Castings.
ÿtulucnlr-fh

1- XaNnii Martel Wharf—
A î*r£e *s**in*T.l of COOKING .STOVES

^ vnncvu> cases æâ wem apg.rovtd jü:terns;

J »# oa luted at hts W vdn isr.

JOHN K3NNEAR

y
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relief after travelling twenty mile» t 
beach sand.

The Gold Bluffs preeeut to the gc< 
dicular front of from one to four hu 
height, and extend a distance of nb 
At the hase there is an abundance o 
mixed with quartz, and we xvere tdiu 
r.f quartz gold, though in very small 
limes the ocean breaks against the hi 
travelling along the beach a very ha; 
for several days together; but in or 
the beach at the foot of the binds is 
fifty yards in width. The beach is 
grey and black sand. In some pli 
Band covers the surface to the depth 
on inch, and can be easily gathert 
tnust say that during our stay at the 
ItlbiUons of black sand in any great a 
rare. It is found mixed with scalr 
fine.—eo fine that it cannot be sépara 
washing. The beach changes with 
occasionally no black sand is to be 
surface. In digging into the beach 
black sand is found mixed together, 
ly predominating. In the rills wltic 
the bluffs, the gold is to be found in 
lisps greater than in the black sand

The Chesapeake landed several t 
the bluffs, by means of lines exten 
steamer to the shore, and to which 
taining the goods xvere attached. '1 
lug the landing in boats imprncticab 
er xvbb anchored nearly Imlf a mile 
and in sounding, (the lead being gre 
quality of the bottom,) several,po 
were drawn up.—lb.

Trinidad, (California) Jan. 24.- 
^ Bluff excitement broke out, then 
™ here five vessels, bringing in all fix 

eengers and n large amount or ft 
xvithout doubt to be a permanent i 
place. The Klamath mines are i 
extensive than any other in Califor 
and more accessible from this point

The Dublin Freeman makes 
announcement :—“ We regret 
announce the death of an illusti 
Xaveria Wiseman, mother of 
the cardinal archbishop of West 
died on the 7th inst., at the 
daughter, the Countess Gabriel 
Italy, after a short illness, fortifi 
sacraments.”

It read a passage from a stwvh of the Atlxn* 'IVa, pvr pound. o u V ' tvttsixv preparation* airmaking fur the tlrfehçc Jamaica - The Lord Bishvp of Jamaica has Tim following ate the present nuv< Df

> I . . , , .... . XViwmwwLi.' . 0 : e ] , I hr. I nrkwh iiirotreetton tin- I«rm com- doll „„ illie coninhuuohs will be train- Owen Victor,» hjwMwj; Awtria.Km-
Mr. Needham tlelbmlvd his own opinion, and mi every £ too of the true and pletelv quelled. mitted by the Bishop to the Governor and Hoard. V^or Francis 1., 21 ; Russia, Emperor Nicho-

said lie Was utterly opposed to the Govern- mel value tiiemit, to pvr mu. ; It, -lioxvti in a return to Parliament, print- oVlkatth of that Ulntul, to be distributed without Ins 1., 55 ; Spain, Queen Donna Maria Isahel-
ment, and would oppose it until the rotten "heat, pet bushel, 0 0 2 i etl lately, t luit the estimated net revenue ol reference to sect or religions ri< nomination. The In II., 21 ; Portugal, Queen Donna Maria II

He opposed the hill because it x ieal 11 ”nw' \wt hairrl. 0 d 0 futliti, tor the year 1840-MI, amount to «€30,- Cholera has reappeared m various pa.is of that Is- {p2 ; Prussia, King Frederick Willinn IV 50 ■
did not contain the Municipal principle , „ tl au vaummoi, 11)8,413, and, after paying all charges, the esti- land with great virulence. Holland, William ti.,01) ; Belgium, Leooold I ’

I'nc,irf,WwAruÆbTfT^T £üSURfiS ........................ wittWjtî.«». de- *i*■ £tric,i. s"*:
serted In. Imm bIx A const nut cross nre x\,v l)f vlz . _ Great fbars are entertained lor the health of .Sugar tnukniir is all over, and the y eld is 12,000 Oscar 11., <>3 ; 1 opedom ot Rome, Pius
kept ftp during the debate. 1 he gallery X* as Anchois ; Ashes; Barilla; Burr Stones; Can* the great philosopher of France, At ago. His | hlnl*. over last year. Two thirds of the crop goes lx •. 60} Sardinia, King Victor Emanuel, 31 
crowded. ynsst Cordage ; (exeeut Manilla Hope) (Chain friends ate ill considérable anxiety, entertain-11» England nmï Antwerp, nml the residue, suy 20,- Turkey, the Grand Sultan, Abdul Metijid 28

< hily/lwi" vuli’il fur tlie |)o.t|i.mnmciit,il‘ the Wool' «17 CniuT'Wn?,!"1'*!liiiK little Imp, S . ,f Ills , iltimntc mein., ry. ODD lilide., lu Hie ünlted Bute». Hanover, King Rrneet I.,81»; Greece, King
«.lltiilLl ' Crm,0< ! The marrage nrtiie Grnn.l l.nehresol’ltns- h wmlhu^t tt™'

'I'li lit- ™n » * » 001 1 * L.t * 1 lax, mul low ; i nif, CatherineMiknailowtia, With Duke George where n description uf that article is being manu- . ’ . een that there
1 lie first section was hen akvn up-not lh,,nV uLbolt.92 J**, (of Meeklenbotirg Schwerin, was celebrated factored with ■ celerity and degree of excellence are three reigning Queens, Lngland, Spain,

pa.wl. Progrès. reportedÏe/.leAcimRimw. l;î;‘ui.;.r.. V., ‘wSlli nî,d HuilTa fov”rw „■ St. I»etcralmrg on tl,p 3,1 ull. Hli« "l-rMion. being Carrie,I on by machinery) end Portugal, anti one President of France,
„ M.xhvii 11. 81,1,0, Hlnatliing la,ter i Sük 1 liuli, far The Arrhitrrt Lie. that carving in ivory "hichPi. prubable wl'l jure II,c market» far the The king of Mauovcr , 9 the oldest monarch

! 1 lie F.xeuutnr (outlet! Win. Milting liwltty ltnttvr. |iui,in»mi 'fallow I Tart Toharco, 1 . imm,hire,I into 1'nalnml as a lirnncl, "nl",rl“l1 llrllc*c' Several minor Stales nre not rnmneriUed.
inemltcr dieclaimcd any intention of founding Iwhielt t.wk tltv OovrmilMf.it memlters from utim.miirartmcdinnil Wool |~1 per rant. , ill( forlbmafes of resnectahi-
a claim for a pension on the motion which lie ,he  ........ cotise,uet.llv the Mm,in- "'ilh'-rolhovloRartlrk.., for,.very oho hundred ”* ^ P

nbout to submit, but merely wished to pttl Corporations Bill v a', deferred. r’n,""l’"t the ,n,e volue thc,cof' llty
Mr. Gray brought up the subject of the erev* 

tion of n Wharf ut P end s Point, for steamers,
&.C., to ly at, and’luitited out its importance 
to the travelling public mid the people gene* 
rally. After cov.Btilernhlc discussion, the House 
voted in favour of placing t3lHK) on tilt? Sup
ply Hook fr»r this purpose.

The Fredericton Burnt District Debenture 
Bill xvi’ a brought up, mid caused a good deal 
of conversation, both for and against it. The 
UiP. xvas finally committed, a large number ap-i 
pvaritig in favtmr of it, including the 8t. John j 

I Mutnbers, and progress was reported. A dis- 
l vtission afterwards took place on the report of 

the Select Committee on the dispute between 
Mr. Goodfellow, a Supervisor at Miratnichi, 
and Mr. Heron, a Contractor. Warm lan
guage followed, and finally the matter was re- 
ferred to the Committee of Supply.—YW, tu 
AVtc Hr uni»,

yrotoOttfai ttotUmrnt.

mitsiv of AssFMni.v
FnihAV, March 7.

Sh. Borsi onn then rose, amt in a speech 
x,f some length called t)ie attention of the 
I louse to the published rlespatelih* ciumected 
with the resignation of Mr. Justice Botsford. 
M'he hon. member traced the trausuetions con- 

ted with Mr. Justice Botsli nPs resig 
from the time lluit Sir Archibald Cumpbctl 

leiontenant Governor of the Province, 
down to the time when the resignation of Judge 
Botsford was accepted by Sir William Cole- 
bhwtke, mid his successor appointed, comment
ing in strong terms on the manner in which 
that transaction had been managed, and de
claring emphatically that Mr. Justice Hotslbrd 
had been sacrificed to a Diction. The lion.

vessel sunk

nation
;

The Scotsman records the death of George 
Thomson, the venerable and accomplished cor
respondent of Burns, who expired at his resi
dence in Leith Links, at the advanced age of 
92. Mr. Thomson’s early connection with the 
poet is universally known. His letters to the 
poet arc incorporated with all the large editi
ons of Burns.

On the first of Mardi a public dinner was 
to be given to Mr. Macready, at the London 
1 averti, on his retirement from the English 
stage. Sir. E. Bulwer Lytton was to preside, 
and Charles Dickens, Esq., is named as chair
man of the “ Dinner Committee.”

Barradofs. — A despatch from the Secretary of 
Stale n u» rend in tile Barbndoes House of Assem
bly. 24'h January, in which ho suggests that in
ducement* sliould be held out for the ei-lllcment in 
the West India Uolonies of fugitive aluvea ftomthe 
United States. The Admiral lias recommended 
that Mangrove Swamp, on the Banks of Cortstitu 

River, be constructed into a Harbour of refuge, 
a suggestion likely to be carried into effect. The 
Board of Council are considering the propriety ol 
transferring the Custom House to the control uf 
the Colony, or leaving it, as at present, managed at 
Home. A large meeting lias been held at Drulge- 
toxvn sympathising with their coloured brethren in 
the United Stales on the opération of the fugitive 
Slave Law. Subscrihtione wire on foot lor the 
purpose uf relieving the destitute at Jamaica, and 
the Bishop has directed the Clergy to bring the 
same to the notice of their respective congregations. 
A good deal of sickness prevails in the rural dis
tricts. There xvere brisk sales in tho Dry Goods 
line, but the market was overstocked with provi
sions ; sales slightly unproved, the supply nl pota
toes having been limited. St. Ann’s Garrison wn. 
healthy ; Captain lteid, OOtli Regiment, is dead. 
Sugar was being made in large quantities.

was
rescue the fame of his relative from the un
just statements which had been made respect
ing Ilia services, and proved from the records 
of the Supreme Court that in 1844, the year 
Ixtfore Mr. Justice Botsford'* resignation had 
lieen occupied, that that Judge had dot 
duty on the Circuits than cither Judge Parker 
or Judge Carter, who, in the despatch written 
by Sir William Cplehrooke, got credit for do
ing such a large share of the duty devolving 
on the Judges of the Supreme Court, hut ex
onerated these Judges from any knowledge of 
the injustice done to a brother Judge. Tho 
lion, member concluded by moving an addles* 
for n copy of the despatch from Sir Will'.utn 
Colcbrooko accompanying the resignation t>f 
Mr. Justice Botsford, with the answer of the 
Colonial Secretary thereto,

Mr. Ritdiitt followed,condemning in strong 
terms the course which had bcf-n pursued to
wards Judge Botsford, and complimenting 
that gentleman in the; highest terms for his 
long and faithful services, The lion, member 
also vindicated the lute Chief Justice from tho 
implied censure which wits contained in the 
despatch, attributing to Mr. Justice Carter, 
uud Mr. Justice Parker the principal share in 
supporting the reputation uf the Bench of this 
Province.

At the last performance at the royal theatre 
at Madrid, where the Queen was present, a 
girl, who was one of the chorus singers, threw 
herself at lier majesty’s feet, as she xvns enter
ing her private box, and implored her clemen
cy for n carabineer, who' had been condemn
ed to death for breaches of discipline, and was 
to he put r« rapilta previous to execution the 
next day. The Queen granted the pardon re
quired, and desired that orders should he sent 
forthwith to the Minister of War to stay ihe 
execution of the sentence.

The steam ship Atlantic, which hod been lying 
since lier return at her mnuniigs iti ilia Sluyne, xvas 
nil Wednesday tuxveil into the Huskibsun Luck, 
tvherti she is expected in lie fur about three months, 
by xx Inch time nlie xx lll again be ready lor sen. Her 
machinery tvill be repaired by the proprietors of the 
8ulm works, near Birmingham, and lier carpentry 
work by Mr. Wilson Greene of this town. — Liver- 
/mot jntjtn

Bread ami Biscuit, Bricks, Manilla Rope, ami 
Hvady-innde Clothing,— to per cent.
■a r.*rtViMg.i, viz — Htenm Engine» and Boilers, 
md parts thereof, Mill Machinery, Ships’ Van- 
tings, Composition Rudder Braces, and Ma
chinery of every description, except Canada 
square Stoves,—Q P°r cent.

Oh the following articles, for every one hundred 
pounds of the true and real value thereof, 
viz, :—

Boots, Shoes, ami other manufactures : Car
riages, Waggons, Sleighs, and other vehicle»! 
Chairs, and prepared parts of or for Chahs ; 
Clock Wheels; machinery and materials for 
Clocks ; Household Furniture, (except bag
gage) Apparel, Working Tools and Imple
ments, used and in u»e by persons of families 
arriving In this Vrovlnve, If used abroad by 
them, and not intended for any other pel 
nr persons, or for sale ; Looking ulas 
Oranges and Lemons ; Whale Oil, (except 
the return cargoes of vessels fitted out for fish
ing voyages from ports in this l’rovince,) 
Wood Wares of all kinds, Mutches ; Corn 
Brooms i Brushes ; Hats and Hat Bodies t 
Pianofortes ; Hnttlf and Cigars ; Veneer, and 
other Mouldings for looking glasses t Picture 
and other frames made of .wood,—20 per cent, 

Iron Vde/im/e, viz.—Cooking, Close, llox, and 
Round Stoves, and pint» thereof f apparatus 
fur Cooking Htoves i Franklin 
glster Urates t Fire Finines, 
of; Kitchen Ranges; Rollers; Cast Iron Fur
naces, and parts thereof; Iron Ploughs,—10 
per cent,

And all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, 
otherwise charged with d 

hereinafter declared to be free

1

iv more
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I he liens of Egypt now Iny eggs for the . ..
Londoners. Thirteen cusks were lately land
ed at Southampton from Alexandrin. I

The Philharmonic Society, at Brussels, is 
about to construct a new building, to inelude 
a concert room, which, they say, will eclipse, 
in point of size and grandeur, anything of the 
kind in Belgium, and which is to he put at the 
disposal of foreign artistes.

A destructive fire that took place at Berlin 
totally eonsomed the beautiful establishment 
of Kloll, where nil the grand Imlls, masked 
frte$, &c., arc given. The panorama of the 
Mississippi, which was being exhibited there, 
was also destroyed. This picture was the pro
perly of Mr. Cassidy.

tlDll

'

The new Pmtnl hill lins l-een psssed by ilie Home of 
Assembly uf Nuvii-Suntia. uf which life Halifax iteconbr 
Uai given nn extensive s;tmpil«. In provisions appert»1 lu 
he lifterai and srtlisfrtelury. XX'e subjoin a fexv of n> items.

The Dili Hcciion provides iluti It lirrs shall tie cliargeil a 
uniform rale, not exceeding Oil the Inill ounce, lor any dis
tance within tile Province ; to be increased according I» 
die Uritisli settle. No transit postage to be allowed on n 
letter passing through ties Colony to nnolher, unless po 
here, mid the sender chooses lu pre-pair i nor on a Idler 
from such Colony II pre-pnid there. 2d sterling the hall 
ounce lu contiiiiie fbr letters by Uritish Mails lootli 
tries as at present, unless the British Uovernmei 
it 11 Üd currency. The fitlt lenx es prepay 

'PheTill authorizes all postage received within «he Pro
vince tu be kept, and ulloxvs flic same tight lo oilier Colu-

The
published I 
Kingdom,

I'Tie I
cd at 2d

Mail.

The Stispensinn Bridge over Ihe Niagara river, 
nl Lewiston, xvas formally opened on Wednesday 
Oth lust. The chief engineer and lady, together 
with the xvardena of the counties of Lincoln 
Welland, were the first to cross the bridge from 
the Canada In the American side of the river.— 
There nre hotv two elegant structures within five 
miles of each other, connecting us with wire cables 
tu our Caiindiun neighbors.—[Boston Atlas

IloUMl OV AflSRMtlLV, Fut.tiRUICTOK, ) 
Bahtiduy, March 10th, 1H0L ) 

This morning the Road Committee (one 
member from each County) was sitting. In 
the meantime the House went Into Committee 
and passed a Mil to incorporate the Northum
berland Straits Fishing Company | capital £20,- 
000.

(Moves ; Ke
an d parts there-

lied POSTSCRIPT
The lloupe then resumed Committee on the 

Municipal Corporation Bill.
Mr. Chapman said there should be time giv

en for consideration, he therefore moved the 
postponement of the bill until the next session 
of the Legislature.

After a few remarks from Messrs. Taylor anti 
pposition to postponement, Mr. 
ho would not press the motion If 

wishes of tile L'om-

UNITED STATES.
t'l.ll'pRn HHlPs.—The fine Anicrirsn clipper ship I 

limit, nt London, xt ns ehnrtered by the British Govcrnm 
In convey Primps from that port to Bombay : and we 
derstttiid flint orders xverc received Imre, by the stramcr, 
from on Enriisli house, for the building of a clipper ship, of 
11 IK) tons.—1 he above lavis go to show the popularity of 
our clippers, anti pay n very high compliment to our enter
prising and justly celebrated ship builders, wig, have alrcn- 
ffliipiling’ÎT8 Sl<?Bni S li,,S for difltrenl nations.—(N. V

Another prêtent to Hon. Daniel Hebttrr.—A spanking 
parr or grey horses arrived here this morning, on the way 
to XX ashmgton. as a present to Mr. Webster. They were 
really splendid animals, and with the sty lish roach'he has 
recently received, will make a beautiful turn out.—Balti
more rat riot

/Hie first rails mi the Panama Railroad were laid on the 
~ Mli t-i'lirnnry. A locomotive and tender xverc lauded on 
the 22nd.

Otuifiion.—Oregon papers to the 11th January bave been 
received. The Pimrtator says :—

“ 1 lie weather lias not been at any time during the winter 
cold enough to make ice Itvo inches thick, even in the most 
xtngwuii pools. The thermometer has sunken hut once, 
since winter set in, an l«wv as 17 or 15 degrees below the 
freezing point, and it stood at Unit but fur a single day.

1 lie weather for the past Week lias been very showerv, 
though the quantity of rain that fell has not been farce. The 
thermometer ranged at about 40 degrees during the month 
of December.’"—tiotto,i t'm-rier.

Tor Short Rovtk from Cum.—Among the 
itumlerftil importation»- in the Empire Cilv, srfived 
yesterday, is a small chest of tea, which-has been- 
sixty time days only from Shanghai to New York. 
It was thirty-four days en route to San Franctscn, 
and thirty-five to Next York. It came bv Gregory’* 
îiVT^vltï to8 President Fillmorp.—

Two young men from Albany came here 6 few 
days e.hce willi $15,0U0—intended for the dowry 
toxvn merchants, but which was left, one night, 
xvilli Hie up town gamblers—Boston Timts.

The flr»t Catholic priest ordained |n the United 
States was the Rev. Stephen Theodore Badin, who- 
is at present residing in Cincinnati. The ceremo
ny took place in Ballimore, on the 27tli of May
im.

Chubchrs hi Philadfiphia.—The census re 
t orna of the city and county of Philadelphia show 
the fullowing number of churches Roman Cs- 
t hoi id, 17 ; Presbyterian, 52: Episcopal, 4l : Me
thodist, 58; Baptist, B3; Friends, 19 ; Lutheran; 
10; Hebrew, 2 ? Covenanters, 2; German Reform
ed, 5 ; Umversalists, 3; Moravian, 1; Unitarian. 
I; Untied Brethren, 1; Independen’, 1; Biblo 
Christian. 1 ; Menonist, 1; Dunkers, I ; German 
Gospel. 1 : New Jerusalem, 1 ; Swedenborgian, 
1 ; Seamen’s, 1 : Union, SHChristian, 1. Totaf2S4. 
The whole amount of church property in Ihe city 
h $1,660,950. The aggregate number of members 
to the whole is 185,58V.

:r.r. LATEST FROM FREDE
[By Telegraph for the Ohm

Fredericton, IS 
il o’clock

MAit. it til.—This morning the Him. Ptov. 
incial Secretary brought down a message from 
the Lieutenant' Governor, containing several 
public accounts.

Mr. Ritchie presented n petition signed by Johmon In o 
meet of the Printers and Publishers in Ihe city C'hapmnii sold
of St John, praying that the postage on new» “°l ""-cl w"h tha
pipers mny oe abolished. Mr. Earle seconded the motion. He xvas on-

Mr. Blreet rose to tmswer n question ptfl to posed to Municipal Corporations, as It would 
yesterday by the lion, member for Btinbu- lead to direct taxation.
Mr. ScouW), respecting the «tiling up of til

the Executive Council. He begged to observe Thu hon. Attorney General then spoke for
that he had been twice absent, once to regain two Louts and a Imlf, recapitulating, and reply-
his seat for Northumberland, and once to con- ll,K 10• the arguments adduced in opposition to
duct trials in the County of Queen's. He hail the bill, lie ridiculed the idea of making the
nlsc, hprni «ifik fi.r some Ha vs Under these bill coercive, stating hie conviction that the Go«1 . be<?,‘ *16K .,or. Ti . i-AL 4. " : virnme.it and Legislature couht not foret muni-
circumstances he had but little time to spare cll,al institutions upon Die people, lie also
to Government matters, and the excuse would sneered at tho idea of Government coming
excuse him that the vacancies had not ye< Ircen down to the House to ask for the power to in-
filled up. Public affairs, however, had not siif- I h«,»«ld ho seeking
fered, for .here were seven Councillors, and 1?/#'

five composed a quorum. Some members of moving a vote of want of confidence when he
the present Administration wished to retire, (Mr. Street) was In the lobby with his hands
«nd the Government did not wisli lo make any «M and his tongue gagged, end for not having

....aomcHt „n,a tU «wRHHninnnia U/,*/, «ft moved a vote of want of confluence last session,announcement until the arrangements were all Mr Kll(lllll rab,,„d| the Attorney
completed. General why he hsd not mnvelfa vote o( waot

The House went into Committee and pks- of conDdehoe lut yesr, when he ws» In oppo-
ged • Bill in reference to the praeeology of Law -filon. He alee qeoteil from Mr. Street', ed-
Bi". Thi. M i. a copy onelt,educed 8.^2^^5415^
into the House of Lords bv Lord Brougham, end stacked him for having joftwfl tt«t dis- 
md now o Isw in Englancf. honest Government, instead of helping him

The House next went into Committee on (Mr, Ritchie) to tarn them out, as the country
the Bill introduced by the Hon. Attorney Orn. ffZfa'ZJSZ, tenSTenVIi?
eral to establish Municipal Corporations. 1 lit- tlieif ^ gy^he asked what business was that
Bill was defended as it stends by the Attorney of hie (Mr. Street's) who was constantly ex-
General (who professed himself ready to n- claiming that he did not identify himself withmend the'det.L l/,He gun ÿMU.) gnd

Messrs. Teylor, WillidUm, Beardsley and e|on# w|,et.e!n y,e blamed the Government In 
English. It was opposed in totn, on principle, g(,0d round terms for not coming down to the
by the Hon. Speaker, and Messrs, Gilbert tmd House and proposing that the Initiation of Mu-
Tbomwm ; rod it w«» opposed for it. inipcrfrc- n«r vot« -fiould be yielded up to them.
V V ’m ^ ' attA Mr. Btreet strove hard to eiplain awa> somelions by Messrs. Needham, John, on, and of t,iti inc(m,i8tt,neiefl with which he was charg-
Hathewsy. Messrs. Wilmot, Steves and Cut- Ctj but with little effect.
1er were not opposed to the principles of the Mr. Needham then commented upon Mr.
Sill, but would go for amendments in the de- Street's speech, and the bill, with much wit,Uil;.-P,og,J,epo,„ d coavul.ed'with laughter!'*

A Bill was passed to-day to exempt the The question for postponing the Bill wa4 
Csrleton Tide Saw Mills from the operation of then put, and negatived, the minority being
the Harbour Laws, so far «is saw dust is con- Messrs. Chapman, Crane, Earle and Gilbert.

j Mr. lUtchle then pointed out difficulties in
C€rneu' the first section, to which the Attorney General

replied. Mis Honor the speaker and Mr. John
son proposed smendments, but the Committee 
arose and reported progress without coming to 
any decision. The House then adjourned. —•/*

Thé Revest k Bill.—The following Is a copy | 
of the Revenue Bill for the ensuing year, as It , 
hse been agreed npon by the Committee ap- I 
pointed for that purpose. It is probable that it 
will pass without material alteration. Wo think 
that as » whole, this Bill will givo general sa
tisfaction

The following are the articles on which spe
cific duties are to bo imposed.

lsTRRRPTtxaFRU.il FUR 8FI.KlRK8RTTf.FMK.XT. 
—J Milieu AlcGuy and Adam Klyti, Red River hall 
breeds, arrived at Bt. Foul on Wednesday Inst, xvilli 
a dog train, bringing the mail from the Selkirk 

i htovlilw r.iMlie lotUMtlliwiuit nf N.iv.nnpprs «I’llleuirhl. frulll «lilt'll glide iliay elnrlml on the 
un-, uildrvssi-il to persons here oi in die United |2lh ul" January, making the trip, a distance ol six 
or other Fmvlnrvs. Iit-e of charge. Iitindmil diiles, in ItVftitv-foUr days. Six days ol

|||«| 11,ink. «ml I'liuwyi.iiiii)III# |ih,c- ,|mi time tliey WI'IB tmalile lo travel, in consew.Krre^rrL:.tv,7?^t ..... . .he,
The Uuxernur mid Council may reduce or alter were overtaken on a praitie, about forty miles this 

tlirse roles. side ol Pen bum, by a very severe snow storm, sud
17.li, Printed Piitliainentory Papers sliull he bee of post- por pr„ifvctloh took shelter under u bank of snow, 

M8V, I „ , , „ t At. «..,.««,» itmiL i a,r in ell- xilieie tliev remained witlioul food fur thirty hours. 
J?L îliutî'i'lie Znài, althl In.'»»,I bvlfiu unravel- They Irnvelleil .lie whole dialni.ee from Selkirk m 
ed, or open at Imili ends. ,N,i words or writing hliall he Swan RiVer, nbuttl a hundred miles north ol llns 
thereon, except the address of the sentier, nod the person place, oti eriow shoes, tlie dog train carrying their 

xxlitin, sent. No paper nr thing to he HwIushI provisions and the mail. They report the health
^ ftS efth* Had River •«* Th, =»-

i.peiied, and pas-, hee, in ease the party to wlmm directed of the last season w. re ahundattl. and the people 
shall hate removed to another pines within the Province, nre In a Huuriahltlg condition. 1 hey ore turning 

.Gift Provides that the Governor in Council mny make their attention mure than formerly to fanning, and 
Postal agreements with the other Colonies, or a Foreign ipe comforts and conveniences of improved ciVili- 
Connut, respecting the enrriHge of Newspapers wlhmgli ei(|oh An extensive grist mill, driven bv water. 
*ti* fS5l« n penally nf XW m, .he nd.enndue, nf to' l«'el>; been ejemd -h Smrg.'oh Cieek. ne,, 
persons in the employ ul the Department. * ort Garry. A great many new farms in that Vi

to Gives the amount of Salaries. It is in d.ese wools- cinlly have been lately opened. 1 hey raise ex- 
That afier this Aet shall go him opefatlcii. the annual sate- tetisively wheat, barley, oals, corn, potatoes, tur- 
rvofflie Postmaster General fur the Province uf Nova nips, and nil kinds of gsrdeti vegetables, sheep and 
Scotia shall !* Six Hundred Pounds currency They manufacture their wool, which is said
The Salary of die First Clerk in die Post Office to be Of excellent quality, into blankets, clothe,

.. ................ .-iJlV1*1'1”- . L\ÿ, o S slocking., &c. The inhabllanta of lb«t diilant re-
Third Clerk, ' - - 126 u 0 gion ate paying great attentiuh to the cause of edit-
Fourth Clerk, - lto 0 0 cation. The Lord Bishop, from England, is devot-

M«|UV. ° , • lllg Iii« Iimtr, tu feme ....d ip the
-tu # Ibovldes ItigriBB All Sfiiffl come into operation by (), ,he enp|p on ,|lP flMli,h ei(fe the line. The 

Proclamation. trude ofllte Red River settlemente is an object of
great importance to Hits place, and with trifling 
aid from Government, may be easily secured, The 
firs! sli p will lie to establish a monthly mull be- 

Ueen tween Pembina and St. Paul. This ought to be 
secured at once. The mails now sent nre private, 
and come but once or twice a year. 'Plie people 
of Red River have about them all Ihe elements uf 
improved civilization, and naturally seek tele di
rection in their intercourse with the commercial 
world.—St. Paul (Min.) Democrat, Fib II.

ptional.^and not

every one hundred pounds of the real and 
true value thereof,—74 per cent.

All articles, the component parts of which are 
attbject to duty, to be Untile to the highest 
rate of duty Imposed by this act, or any com
ponent part thereof.

AltricLÈS t;Xt..XâPTÈD FROM Dt'tt.

uty, ai 
of du n.i-ineiil o

1 III: This morning the House went into 
Fredericton Burnt District Loan Bill, xv
psared in favour of the measure, and all 
progress was reported.

Mr. Hay ward moved a Resolution, 
B itsford from certain imputations coulai 
Colebrook’s Despatches, and censuring 
tasolution was seconded by Mr. Gray, a 
1 iteresting discussion. The House, ho 
b3 afraid that this was tile basis for a 
Botsford ; and Mr. Haimiiigton moved i 
House adhere tb their expressed deterro 

The Resolution, together x

h rituels

Apparel, Household Effects, Work- 
in uselug Tools anil Implements, used and 

of persons of families arriving in this Province, 
if used abroad by them, anti nol Intended for 
any other person or persons, nr for sale ; 
Books, nrlnted i Carriages of travellers, hot 
Intended for sale ; Coins and Bullion.; Corn 

Corn ; Rice, ground 
and unground ; Eggs ; Lines and Twines for 
the Fisheries; Manures of all kinds; Oil; 
Blubber ; Fins ami Skins, the produce of 

\ creatures living in the sea ; the return of vea- 
I sel» fitted out In this Province for fishing voy

agea ; Oti,—Real, Cod, Rape, Porpoise, Palm; 
Plants, (Shrubs, and Trees ; Printing Paper, 
Types, Printing Presses, nnd Printers’ Ink } 
Rock 8alt ) Bails and Rigging saved from ves
sels wrecked ; Balt ; Snap Urease ; Wood and 
Lumber of till kinds, (except Cedar, Spruce, 
Pine, and Hemloek Shingles,) Block tin, 
Zinc, Copper, l^od, Tin Plate, Bar and Sheet 
Steel. .

him
ry(

I

Broom Brush l Indian

pensions 
pesjed by a majority of il to 9.

The House afterwards went into Con 
alter the existing free trade xvith Canada 
that when Flour comes direct from ('ant 
m tted, duty fteej but When it is import» 
United States, it shall pay foreign duly, 
still going on.

t MAimir.n
Rev. J

John McLeod, to Miss Margaret Carson 
\ King's County.

X On '.lie same day, bv the same, Mr. .1 
X Parish of Greenwich, King's Cuuutj', to

flÜSHIK'ins, . .!
/Cspt. John Marr, to Sarah, youngest 
f Brown, Esq., all of flint place ,
J At Uphnm. King’s County, jphn the 

Rev. W. II. Ii.'V«;i»er, Mr John McK,
gnrel Mc I.coil, (ml It Of tljflmhi

On Tuesday evening. lOili Feb., in 
Brooklyn, N. Y-, by flic Ucv.C. llnii 
F-<q.. Merchant of New York, to tinmli 
late l>tcr McNamara. Merchant ol this 

At 8i. Veter's t'lmrch, Dartmouth, o 
ihe Rev. V. Phaieu. Mr. High IV Fins 
It , (Engineer ) lo Aim Mafia, eldest <1 
muel Huiislone, of Staffordshire, Engin 
of ihe Halifax Steamboat Company.

On «lie l2tli Inslen', by Ihe

€l)c (Observer.
a Aim iwna, w A H«)«i ôip ■

-te===LvlTER—EH bM EU HOPE.
The Asia urrii eil al New-York on EriiluJ 

morning nt 8 o'«fork, willl O'l Jinasengors, anil 
l.ivi’rjioul liâtes to 1st inst.

Cotton at Ll*ef|**tl hwl atlvancftl 4 to | of
a nenny, with sales of 4(1,000 bnlrs.

flreiidstnffs doll In l,itcr|«iol. Yellow Corn 
quoted nt 00 to ill shillings.

No Ministry had yet been formed. Lord 
Stanley hud been unsuccessful in forming a 
Cabinet, and it was generally supposed Lord 
John Bussell would still hold the reins of tiot- 
ernment. There was some talk of placing 
the Duke of Wellington nt the head of affairs 

Tlie London Staiulaul of Feb. 38tb, sn)s : 
L„rd Stanley has failed ill forming a Ministry, 
and lias in consequence restored to lier,Majesty 
the commission with which she hurl entrusted

I ♦jAll the Member» of the Legiilutite Council Item been 
«ummtiiicd to be hi thvh plnm la the Council Chamber un 
Monday the lit It ilwtaul, the consideration of the Hill flit 
establishing an Eli ctix e Legislative Council,Iteting 
appointed lot llml «Iny

-

(FT1 A tenelliv report ftf « debate nil the Municipal Cor
porations Bill iti the Assembly oil Friday, was received Iasi 
evening, hut too late fbr us to make use of tb- wc-tk.

Mk< IIAXI( s' ixstlïUTfcj—Last evening. G. It. Jarvis, 
Esq., delivered an interesting lecture on the “ Falls of Nin- 
gnrn," to n large nnd attentive audience—being in continu
ation of u former lecture on the same .subject, by .Mr. Jarvis I m tin

Oil Ihe lOtl. inst.. George, 
kine, Juu., in his lllird month

In Porflnnd, on Thursday m iming. "< 
roline. youngest daughter of Urtpt. Jolt 
15 monih<t

On Wednesday morning,
Dunn, in the lOth year ofllis age.

On Sunday morning, l-itli inst.. after 
illness, Henrieiifl, only chilli ul Mr. II 
this City, aeed 10 moulin mid Hi days.

On die 26th ult. ul Upliam. K.C.,iifh 
illness, which lie bore with Christian fo 
Merchbanh, aged'23 years, deeply rt 
circle of friend» and acquaintances.

At Portsmouth, England, nn the 18 
Eequire, Royal Marines.

Lost overboard from barque P 
from Cork to Boston, February 2 
John, N. B., aged 18 years.

EUROPEAN ITEMS infant sot

lui'.i, which far exceeded anv previous year. I'he total 
number.-' emigrating from the Clyde ill iffSO, were I L2uo. 
their designations were—

To the United fit 
To Cnnadn,
To the Australian Colonies 
To Port Natal.
To other pori?,

Total

happy to see that u Bill has passed Ihe Lower 
House lo exempt die Cailelon Tide Mills inn 
dus! Lhxv. having been ted lit fear,
slopped. Gtwl Mr. Bond would lie ruined, nnd flic ninny 
poor and iiulusirioi'* •" ople who derive their sole subsis
tence from tin- establishment, Would have lo share hi» thir- 
fortuuc. The House of Assembly bus, however, done mi 
ael nl justice in relieving Mr. Bond, nnd we sincerely hope 
the Bill will pass (lie other branches bf ihe Législature.

Irmn the HaW- 
Mi.ls should be

after a te
11 .2.10
2,.m

2fl0
121
107

him 14,906
The greater portion of the Scotch emigrants were small 
farmers and tradesmen, particularly working engineers, 
and generally speaking, thev Were able to secure a com- 
furlaMe passage, and take some little means with them.— 
The emigrants for Australia. Canada, and the Cape, were 
of n vastly superior class to those going to the States. Plie 

monev taken to the Slates by these emigrants 
was nearly i.-M,000 ; to Canada about £10,600 ; mid to 
Australia about .£2000. The number of emigrants from the 
Clyde., ill 1810. xvere n< follows :—'To the United States, 
10.6.*;’: to Canada, 9.«191 ; to Australia, 601 ; to the Cane 
of Good Hope. 121 ; to East and We«=< Indies, 141—Total 
11,906. The emigration from tlie Clyde (luring the Inst se
ven years lias been ns foil 

1811. 3,568
.3,413 
2.820 
7.720

of the Cun-The Spanish steam ship Caledonia, (formerly 
aril line.) on her passage from Havana to Cadiz, recc 

into Bermuda (nt à supply of coal, Ihe captain fen 
on account of die strong head wind» he might 

before complet n g the voyage to.Spain. The ll 
Tlie Caledonia fis»rtbotil 50 pmeug< rs 

whom are many of the Omit-eyed daughter» of 11 
proceeding on a visit to 1 Old ffispama.' "

The ports h( Olttsgow and Greenock show 
nn increase of Customs’ revenue for the year 
1*50, of more than i-'IB,ti(W, and now present 
n total <rf more than £1,000,000 sterling p-r

March 14.—The Bill aulhnrizing the 
Msgistratcs 8t. John to nppoint Commis
sioners for the Alms House was committed lo- 
dey. Mr. Needhsm mewed sn amendment to 
the eflect that the rale-payers of the County be 
empowered lo elect them vote by ballot.
Tina amendment was carried, 14 to 6. Yeas 
^-Messrs. Needhsm, Tilley, Itilchie, Grsv,
Partelow, Seoul I nr, llathewny, Sides, Knglisls,
Macpherson, McPhelim, Fitzgerald, Williston 
and Botsford—^14. Nays—Honorable Mes
srs. Speakr-r, Rankin and Street, nnd Messrs.
Barbarh , Taylor and Thomson—-B. Progress 
was then reported in mder to give time to ore- APPle9‘ bushe ' 
pgrctlic ueeetmy màchinery for the Bill ,\«n»nA weight.

The Municipal Corporation» Bill, introduced Beans, and Teas, per btit-hel,

% rssxi'.'EA’S— EE £E“
look place. Buckwheat meal, per hundred weight,

Mr. RilcJiie exposed the deficiencies of the Candles of all kinds, except Rperm and 
Bill, and urged the amendment of several ^ PFr P*]1,™1, . ? ? 1
section* He w* Mlowed by Mmr». Il«v CroWsIl kfod'oï" okl, 2 o o
ward, Botsftrfd, WiBndon, Gordon, Ryan and cheese, per hundred weight, on o
McLeod, who sp<rk<' in favour of the Bill ; and Cider, per gallon, 0 o 3
Messrs. Gilbert, Thomson, Needhsm awl Clocks or Clot k Cases of »11 kind», eacb.O 15 0
Hafbeway, in opposition to it. The Speaker, ’ o t o
and Messrs, Ritchie, Gray, Tilley, English Clmlrs, per doz, ad valorem in addition, 0 10 0
and Chapman advocated the principle of the Corn Meal, per barrel, 0 1 0
Bin, hot contended for ihe amendments. Tire Emits, (dried) per hand red weight, 0 9 1
House adjourned without a division, awl pro- frach' 6 d Ï
grees wa#freported. Bather-Bole, Upper, Hsmess and

The Railway Facility Bril will Ire brought Belt, per pound, o o 2J
Op next week/—-N.Ur. Bheep skins, ton'd and dress'd per doz,0 (t

M.WII I6z-Tfce (imern.fr in Imm a««,Mt- (not " ’ "
eâ M «fflial Bilk. being vil;e, otherwise ehergert

Tlie Ailorney Genernl again Mated m reply j *itb whether in ix.ttlf» m
to Mr Sceillar that hr- wotlM not hri*g on (In ether*He, pe. gellen,
FieilHy Bill not,I he w« prepared, ami lit-' Meat,. r,e.h, pe, i,a,Kl,e,l «o.ghl, 
would not be bollied.

There was a long debate on fire Municipal 
Corporation Bill.

The Attorney General spoke over two 
boors, charged Messrs Ritchie awl Johnson 
wkh factions opposition, and said it was not

He said the opposition of Messrs Needham 
and Gilbert was manly, rep.'ied to several ar- 
gemenls, said «he only object of She Opposif ion 
was Urdéftnt the Bill by any means, that the |
Bill now before «hew was not inconsistent with : 
former nokmm expressed by him in «he House 
and or» ihe Heating*

Mr. Ritchie replied that «he Atforney 
Oenerai wras erfoafly opposed to the Govern
ment fast Reasiow, hwtlhat when a glittering 
o#ke with a good salary was held before him,
Ue had thrown fomseli into their arm» Mr.

From Ihe Jili/r California, Feb. I.
8tfam*rs i.xCaliporxia.—Tlio wonderful sud 

almost magical growth uf California is exhibited, a# 
much as in any other maimer, by the increase of 
the means of steam transportation upon our coset 
and rivers. Well do we recollect the lime, scarcely 
two years since, when n journey to Sacramento 
City was a wearisome sail of six or eight days, and 
Ihe only possibility of travelling on our coast was 
by a transient vessel that was proceeding either up 
or down, with merchandise. Tho most enormous 
rates of tr-msportnl ion were charged, end ihe miners 
and settlers in the country were of course obliged 
to pay a corresponding price for goods and provi-

A change came o’er Ihe spirit of Ihe dream of 
California. Une fine day the steamer California 
curne puffing into our harbour, cheered on by the 
loOd huzzas uf the people os they crowded the lulls 
that overlook Ihe bay. This wes Ihe commence
ment of steam navigation amongst us. Bui one 
year ago at this time there were three steamers,

Bthat
ttffniuliau

ammig
2t!ejo!

Annum. _ . . .
The return» of ihe Board of Trade, issued during 

the last few days, show that the exports from tite 
counity amounted in 1850 in more limn £70,000.- 
000 ; in 1849 to £6-1000,000, and in Id4s lw £68,
000 000. a rate of increase without # parallel in Ihe 
history of Urn country, In these returns Cm ton 
good» stand foremost smmigsl the articles of expott,
!he exported value amounted in 1849 to £90/76,- 
000; in I860 to £38,250.000. 'Phis increase is toe 
more remarkable es the price of the fibre has in
creased diifinç? Ihe lest two years upwards of 76 
per cent., and Ihe contrast is the strongest if we go 
back to 1840, when Ihe price of flw r.tw material
o < llrT rww * w*,en ^l0 1^lK’,l<*d va.ue was or-ly ^ nmnbff of foreign vessels which arrived ot 

£31 000000 , «... , ihis port the past Vear was 55. and at the northern
I l,e V/ootlen, Loifn mid Ki-k lr."lee «,1 hfltiee m.king a iota» of «

th. mn- gfatifyoig impmtrom. iro. „ „„,n,g,. of (it,010.
The ('rVstfll Palace alreedy begins to receive 'Pin- qu intny of Viiiibetexported from 8t. John 

I the gmnls sent to it. A Bnii-h hon in bronze ifte ont-bnys hist ÿeflf« was 108219 ions ; nnd 
; from B ivAfia, wan one oi the first objects recct- j|,P pr#c dmg year, 139,507 tons. The

ed. A Venn», badly picked, rame wnh (he head „f free's and Ldrnber waa 148 920 B. feet,
broken off. Crowds throng daily to behold fire wn<l during the previous year 140,497 >1. feel, ebow- 
buildingg The si re n gib of (lie somewhat Ii»m e„ mcr#*a4e in all ibese articles of export dur- 
loukwg galleries has even most sstislactonly ),,£ Mw If runs.
tested.

amount of
FORT OF SAINT

in Halifax, lo the 
—tfiuetl together 
; Dili instant, ami

geanls of the several corps 
liumoer of «bout one hundred amt tiveniv 
al .ila*oiiic Hall on 'Plitirsday evening Ihe 
ipent « very pleasant etenii.g

The Barque Aron, Captain Curry, 
at 8t. Andrews on Tuesday last, with 
modivc and Iron Rails for the 8t. Andrews 
nnd Quebec Railroad Company. The Avon's 
arrival was hailed xvith cheers, firing of camion, 
and ether demonstmtiens of rejeicing.

The f=ter
A llBIVF.lr.

Tuesday—Brig Albert, ItoMeion, 3ft 
Demill, molasses, sugar. Air.

Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 0—G.Hehr
tee, 'ijutter, Ate.

Wednesday—Sehr. Herald. Andrews, 
5—Geo. Eaton, ballast.

Catherine Brown, llruwu, Newr York 
hart, general eargo.

Thursday— Steamer Admiral, Wood, 
fort. Alc.—Geo. Thomas, genera! eat 

Echo, Holder, Portsmouth, (N. I 
ballast.

Saturday—llfig Rio Grande, WifSiS
Crane At. Co., molasses

Sunday—Brig Ctuupeiitur, Goody, V 
McLaurlilan, ballast.

fl Lfrco-
lojrn 

1,986 
11,209

1818
1810.
1850,

18 to,
1816,

£0 0 0 
0 1 6 
0 9 4 
0 1 0 
0 0 6 
0 2 0 
0 0 6 
0 2 0

1817
His Excellency the American Minister, and Mrs. 

Abbot Lawrence had a grand reception on Thurs
day night, nt the American legation in Piccadilly, 
London ; and notwithstanding the unfavorable state 
of tlie weather, nol less than 400 personages of rn nk 
graced the beautiful saloons of the legati-m by their 
presence. Nearly all the foreign ministers, several 
uf the cabinet ministers, were present. The Vener
able Duke of Wellington arrived between eleven 
nnd twelve o’clock. At the banquet there were the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Ihe Bishops ol London 
and Jamaica, with (heir families, (he Speaker of 
the House of Commons, the Marquis of Breadal- 
bane, Viscount and Viscountess Harding, Lord 
Marcus If ill, and other distinguished personages. 
At P:» assembly, besides the foreign minister», the 
principal Visiters were the Marquis of Lnnsdowne. 
l/ord Clanricarde, Earl ând Countess of Carlisle, 
Lord Campbell, the Hon. Fox Mairie, Admiral Dun- 
das, 8ir George and Lady Grey, Sir Thomas Coch
rane, .Sir Charles Napier, Sir Edward Buxton, Lady 
Brougham, Lady Beaumont, Lady Shelley, Baron 
and Lady Parke, Sir Edwin Landseer, the Dean of 
St. Paul’s and Miss Millman, Mr. and Mrs. Bates. 
Arc. &c.

The authorities of Soul ha mid 
official information that a number of exiles, detain
ed in Turkey, would shortly arrive at that port.

EtTRAORDirMRT LoxeeVrtf.—Died at Ken- 
msre, at the residence of her son, Dr. M'Certhy, J. 
P.,in fhe foil enjoyment of her faculties, Helena, 
relict of Timothy McCarthy, Kilfadamore, Esq. 
This respected lady was born in the year 1750, and 
bad obtained the patriarchal age of 101 years, three 
days before her death. She wa» married m the 
year 1706, and gate birth to 18 children, 15 ol 
whom reached mature years and married. Shi- lias 
left 122 grand-ehildrcn. 144 great-grand children. 
Many members of tho family arc in every quarter of 
the wufld, and her two great great-grand children 
nre at thi» moment emigrants to America. At the 
lady’s deaih there xvère therefore 5 generations liv
ing. Her mother only died in 1827, at flic age of 90 
years, at winch period there xverc also five genera
tion» living. It is not (lie least extraordinary fact 
connected with this tody’» long life, that nn insur
ance was effected on it in the year 1817. Her 
eldest child is dow living, in her 8-2dycar. —Dublin 
Freeman

» flrhr

CLEARED.
March 14th—Barque Hercule», Lon<i 

ft. Rankin & Co.
March 17th—Sclir. William, Haines,

the Oregon, Panama, and California, engaged in 
transporting passengers and merchandise between 
this port and Panama ; and the idea of travelling 
to Oregon m four days was then unbroached. On 
the still waters of Ihe Sacramento, between here 
and Sacramento City, two boats, the Senator and 
McKim, made tri-weekly trips; and on the Stock- 
ton route not more Ilian two small boats ran* The 
little iron steamer fire Fly occasionally made trips 
to Santa Clara, xvhen she was able lo baffle* the 
strong winds of tlie bay, and one or two pony powers 
had penetrated the banks of tlie Sacr.amenlQ end 
San Joaquin, above SacramentaCity and Stockton, 

At the present dale we have a hat of forty three 
steamboats engaged in the conveyance of passen
gers and merchandise upon our coast and river.®, 
where one year ago not more than eight or leu 
were engaged. The facilities for trfvel and trans-

Purfly, 68 flays from I 
pa*>engeM. pul into 

toil, for water—fourteen died on die pa 
igt. Will am Allen. Moure, hence. 
rqueTeal, Gray, of this port,90 <1 

riwo. arrived nt Callao 4th Feb.
Brigt. Lion, of 

flG.ÿW
' Bri'*1' Portland. Scott, nf this port 
131)3, Mai*1' lit, Chatl.-si-mi.

Brig Grenada, Itcbiniou, was loa<

Vyioi, has been condemned by * *urxe 
to he sold. One ihirJ of her fîtrÿv w 
vors.by agreement of Cupt. Mc Mon» 
lieen sex off auo’taken away ; Ihe bala

Shin Infanta. 
New York, with :

Ba
The first cargo of the production-- of French tft- 

dtMfry, for the Great Exhibition, left Paris on Tte*s- 
day fur Dunkirk, where it will be slopped for Lon
don—it consists of 1.900 pack-I gr s

A police court xvill, it is said, he established 
inrrrvety near (fie Cfysfffl FhIhcc, during the 
continuance of fhe c.nfiifiitfirti.

The news from France is nninferestiig. 
The Anniversary of (fie Revoliifimi had passed 
off without any disturbance whatever.—Bn- 
motifs are «float that Austria contemplates the 
invasion of Hwitzerland.—Tlie Piedmontese 
«re arming fo defend the Italian refugees m 
their States.

By advices from Vienna of the 32nd ult., 
rumours were still rife of an Austrian expedi
tion against ttmtzerland.

Very little nexvs from Rome. Tlie Pope 
has granted an amnesty to several of tb#- ex-» 
Roman constituent assemblies, and others 
have obtained intermediate periods of provi
sional liberty.

The Turin papers give a rumour that (he 
Northern powers have addressed a note to the 
Piedmontese Government, demanding the ex
pulsion of the Italian immigrants, the suppres
sion of the liberty of (lie press and the imme
diate reconciliation with the Court of Rome

It is started that fhe greatest activity prevails 
m the Piedmontese War Office and that et-

Thc flev Mr. Bmncy ha» lv-ért appointed Bishop Cf 
Nova Scotia.—Ifdtlfu r tteturd r.

Marine ARCHiTFCTURf. —Poor very beautiful 
models of ships, &c. may at present be seen at the 
store of Messrs. William Stairs &, Co. They are 
the production of Cspt. Joseph Lockhart, of Horton, 
and are intended fur exhibition at the World’» Fair 
m London. The specimens are gratifying proofs 
of tlie improvements going forward in Novs Scotia, 
with reference to that important hrai.ch of industry 
—Ship Building, —\ovitacotiun.

Ibis port, lias beet

* The Uriel. Brisk- al Uiilifa», bom M 
report» dial ib£ hrjg L<"L Yarmoc 
Mavaenez on the 51. Dec , leaking ba 
umi flint five of Ihe crew «ere <;ek. 
McMaim, was loading on the Lilli "»• 

Bsitish brig Sarah, Rudolf, from I 
Halifax, with flour and «heat, went 
Charte»,5th in«i., and will prove a loir 
go ; crew saved. Cargo 1200 bbft. ft 
wheat, insured in Fredericksburg and f 
ed in New York for

Brig Themis, from Annapolis. N. b , 
12 days «ml, with limber, put into No> 
having bad a heavy NE gale al tlie i 
Fundf'1 lost and split several t>ails. a 

llie pumps would not free her ; 
cargo, end lake a freight home.

dchr. Emerald, from Barrington. br< 
the sehr. Primrose, Conrad, from Phil* 
with a cargo of flour and cnrmncal, 
ton on ihe Mi mit., in eonsequene 
cargo will be saved in a damaged 

Arrived at Mauritius, Nov. 26th, ba 
8i. John.—Al Liverpool. Feb. lltli.ba 
do. ; 16th, slop Edinburgh, Blair, do. 
De Wolfe, Windsor ; 20ih, Waldron. . 
1.7th. barque t-h , fto<lnev, St .loi»

on have received portation have necessarily reduced the prices of 
merchandise among the miners and farmers, news
papers and letters are sent with speed and security, 
and travelling in California has ceased to be an 
ardoons lack. There will he room for mo:e boats, 
but no! at present. The wild forests of the Sacra
mento, San Joaquin, ami their tributaries, are fast 
yielding to the stroke of the woodman’s axe, and 
cities, town» and villages are springing up on ihe 
banks of these rivers. As facilities for travel in
crease, communications wi|l be more frequent, and 
California will bt-Come a land closely dniterf by 
bonds of brotherhood which cannot bo broken.

Nr.ws from rnr. Gold Bluffs.—The steamer 
Chesapeake arrived from Ihe Gold Bluffs this morn
ing, wnh about fifty passengers. Theaccoums from 
the Gold Bluffs, through authentic source», confirm 
the previous reports of tlie auriferous nature of that 
region. Having seen the whole show, we ere pre
pared to speak positively on the subject.

The Bluffs are about thirty miles north of Triete 
dad, and to resell them is a matter of no ehght 
fatigue. High hills and deep gulches are quite q

0 0 6 
O 9 1

Belted and cored, per hundred wt., 0 0 4 
or per barret,

Molasses end Treacle, per gallon,
Oals, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per hundred weight, 

r bushel.
>t*r, per barrel.

Elfc mox ot 1’sRisn Orrier.ns.—On Tuesday 
last Uie election lot Parish Officers, under the new 
Act. took place, at the several places for which 
notifications had been previously given. Dp to 
(lie time of nor going to press all the information 
obtained on the subject, went :o shew that Hie pub
lic were well pleased with th« ir new privilege, and 
Ihe franchise was exercised with becoming dignity, 
if we except fhe Palish of Portland, where owing 
to gome informality in the proceedings, the election 
is ftkely to be set aside. We understand that a 
petit on for that porposo to (he Sessions is 
of signature. — [Chronicle.

n 16 8 
0 0 1 
0 0 8 
0 2 4 
0 0 2 
0 1 0

Soap, per donnd, o 0 04
Hpirits or Dordiate, viz: Brandy, per gal.O 8 4 

Rem, Gin, »r>d other Spirits end 
Cordials, ptr gallon,

Ten every gallon oi such Ram or other 
Bpirits or Cordials, of any strength 
under or not exceeding the Strength 
of proof 20 by the babble,
And for every bnbWe below 26 in 
nnmber by the babble, per gal., ad
ditional,
7<ewon Syrop, per gallon,

Sn#«r, refined, in Soxves, per poend, 0 0 tj 
Kefined. crushed and white bastard, 
per hundred weight,
Ofgli k inds, except 
ODd Wfeiile bastard, per ewf

0 I 6

m course
0 0 2

l,caA Massachusetts paper thus speaks of the 
Legislature of (hat State : —

The Legislature.—Having a regard for the credit of this 
body, wc shall say a< ruffe about its doings as possible

The father of President Fillmore, rather more 
than 80 years of age, was recently at Washington, 
on a visit to his son.

0 0 2 
0 1 (>

0 9 4
refined, crushed

0 6 0
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CITY ELECTIONS.AUCTION SALES.lflih, brin America, Beckwith, Pnrrshoro.—At Kii 
(Jam ) Fel». Mill, brig Princess. Atkinson.from St. J

Arrived nl New York, lltli tint., barque Amelin, Hoi-I
tier. Rlatanzas — At Barbados, 15th Feb., brig Daring. "" ' %
Dougins, from this port—At Boston. 17th inst., (by tele- Is HOW removing to Messi . W lOGINS OL OON V 
grniih.) bnrque Mnry, Scull, famn llie Civile. New Brick Building, ,

Cleared at San Froncisro, Jon. 17th, barque Ivy Green.
Brov. Callao.—At New Orleans, March 1st. ship Britan- Just opposite the Store he is leaving. ■ 
nia.Coulthari, Liverpool.—At Savannah, 5th, ship Juno, . 1L3 IQri
Moran. Liverpool. March IS, 1861.

Sailed from Bomb 
for Livcrp 
lshister. S

JOHN KINNEAR,
MINCH WILLIAM STRliET, WATERPROOF INSOLES,

For Ladies’ At ticnllemcn’s Shoes, Ac. 
Just received and for Sa lent S. K. FOSTER'S 

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store—
\MTATERPROOF INSOLES, for Ladies and 

▼ T Gent’s Boots and Shoes, (every person who 
valnos good health should use them,) Ladies’, 
M-sses, and Children’s Patent India Rubber GAR
TERS/ Fl»l Silk and Cotton Lncee for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Boots &. Shoes ; Cltildren’a White 
and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ;

do. Merino 
do. and Col’d Cotton 

Babes Fancy Berlin and other BOOTS ;
Ladies’ White and Black SILK HOSE ;

Do. Black Ingrain Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Do. Superior Cotton Hose.

Nov. 12.

relief after travelling twenty miles ancle deep in 
beach sand.

The Gold Bluffs present to the ocean n perpen
dicular front of from one to four hundred feet in 
height, and extend a distance of about six miles.
At the base there is on abundance of talcose slate 
mixed with quartz, and we were shown specimens 
r.f quartz gold, though in very small quantities. At 
times the ocean breaks against the bluffs, rendering 
travelling along the beach a very hazardous matter, 
for several days together ; but in ordinary weather 
the beach at the foot of the bluffs is from twenty to 
fifty yards in widih. The beach is a mixture of 
grey and black sand. In some places the black 
Band covers the surface to the depth of un eighth of 
an inch, and can be easily gathered, though 
must say that during our stay nt the bluffs, the ex
hibitions of black sand in any great abundance were 
rare. It is found mixed with scales of gold, very 
fine.—so fine that it cannot be separated by ordinary 
washing. The beach changes with every tide, and 
occasionally no black sand is to be seen upon the 
surface. In digging into the beach, the grey and 
black sand is found mixed together, the grey large
ly predominating. In the rills which trickle down 
the bluff-», the gold is to be found in quantities per
haps greater than in the black sand.

The Chesapeake landed several tons of goods nt 
the bluffs, by means of lines extending from the 
steamer to the shore, and to which the casks con
taining the goods were attached. The surf render- x HW—At or near the Office in the North West of
ing the landing in boats impracticable. 1 lie steam- the Market Hoimc, in the Market Hqtmrc ; before William
er was anchored nearly half a mile from the shore, Leavitt. Esq., Commissioner.
SÈTffiiKSVSi'BS.ïSS ’WteteæfKsa.’ïs y*
Were drawn up.—lb. lhikv.i II aid—III or near the Building at the South end of

T«,mD,D. (CUrornm, J.n. “,c Guld ^
■ Bluff excitement broke out, there u B Sydney IFan/.-In or near the Market House in Sydney
” here five vessels, bringing in all five hundred pas- 'Ward; before William Mnckav,Esq.,Commissioner, 

eengers and a large amount of freight, j llis is Ciin/s Hurt/*— In or near the Market House in Guy’s Ward 
without doubt to be a permanent and a growing ^before Robert Salter; Esq., Commissioner, 
place. . The Klamath mines ere richer and more SS&SSBi
extensive than any other in California, and nearer Datedthf , Mi dm, of March. A. D. 1851. 
and more accessible from this point than any other. HENRY CHUBB, Mayor.
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Bye-Law to regulate the Elections of Aider- 
men, Councillors and Constables, in the 
City of Saint John.

On TUES DA Ï-, the 2&A instant, the following 
Goods will be disposed of at Public Sale : 

OHO HUNDLËS SHEET IRON
Jj |0hlide. and 20 brls. SUGAR ;

J00 boxes 8x10 and 10x12 Crown Glass,
20 do. 7x0 do—100 ft. ea.

100 do. 10x11
100 do llxl l &. llxl") do. do. ;
20 half çhesls Souchong TEA.
10 casrs German Tumblers and Wine Glasses, 
10 Crates English do. <lo. and Decanters, 
20 brie. Pot Burley, 5 casks Washing Soda, 
3 brls. Baking Soda, 5 brls. Lamp Black,

10 brls. Liquid and Paste Blacking,
5 brls. Bottled INK,

10 brls. fresh Oatmeal, £ ton Copperas,
131 large size lined Milk Pans,

8 brls. Bright Varnish, 
fi do. Sea Elephant OIL.

Ai.so — Boxes and Kefs of Magnesia, Chocolate. 
Raisins, Ground Ginger, Button and Fig Blue, 
Sweet Oil, with Tudet Tables. Wide Combs, Toi
let Glasses, Writing and Note Papers, a quantity 
of Hardware and He* l Pluies, <Xz,c. &r.

fbfT The Sole will he continued on llie 20th.
See Handbills.

March 18.

:

Passed tDth February, 
Confirmed u2d March, I

1R50.
\m.

1 I^E if Ordained hy the Mayor, Aldermen, ami Com-

Council enlivened, Thai in all future Elections of an v Al
dermen, t-'mincilluM, or Constables, to serve for any Ward 
in the said City, the Commissioner appointed to hold the 
Election In each respeciive Ward, shall, ot the time of hold
ing such Election, and before proceeding to act, take and 
subscribe the lollowmg Uuih — • |. A If., do swear that 1 
will well and faithfully discharge my duty as t'ommisiioii- 
er, to bold the present Election ol Alderman. Councillor and
(Constable ol--------- Ward, in the City of Saint John, to
the best of my knowledge hud judgment, and that I will re
turn such persons as shall have a m.ijorily of votes-" which 
oalli shall be taken before any Justice ol die Peace f„r t|le 
Ciiy and County of Saint John, and shall be iirvlîxnl at 
llie nine lo ihe Poll Book, and form part thereof.

II. And be it Ordained, That when a Poll shall be de
manded nt any such Election, the Commissioner fur lu-IU-

me shall nominate and appoint a competent Cicik. 
keep the "Poll in die presence and under die di

rection of the saiil Commissioner, and the said Poll-Clerk 
shall thereupon take and subscribe ihe following Uadi — 
“ I do swear dial I will well and f rithlully discharge my 
duly as I’oll-Clerk, at the present Election, and dint 1 will 
well mid faithfully cuter and record the voles polled nt this 
Election, according lo the best of my ability;” which oath 
shall be taken before any Justice of "die Pence for die said 
City and County, and shall be prefixed at the time to the 
Poil Book, and form part thereof.

III. And be it Ordained, That it shall be the duly as 
well of die Constables who have been elected, us of those 
who have been appointed by die Common Council, for die 
respective Words in the said City, and they are hereby 
charged and required lo attend at the lime ami place ap
pointed for holding sucli Election, as aforesaid, in ilioir re
spective Wards, and shall remain there during die time 
such Election shall be held, and shall obey the orders of 
and aid and assist the Commissioner in pre 
order ai such Election; and in case any of 
stables shall refuse, neglect, or omit to altend 
aforesaid, or to obey the orders of die U 
such Constable so offending, shall, 
fence, forfeii and pay llie sum of Forty Shillings.

IV. And be it Ordained, That no person shall be cntiiled 
to vote at any such Election, as a Fret man of the said City, 
unless he shall, in addition lo die qualifications required by 
any Act or Acts of Assembly, have been a Freeman of die 
said City, duly sworn and registered as such, at least three 
calendar njtmths before the day of such Election, and shall 
have actually resided in die Ward in which he offers lo

ay, Jnn. Gill, ship California. Lawson, 
mil.*— From Liverpool, Feb. l3lh. hnrqtlc Jessie, 
avnnnnh.—From Havana, Feb. 28ih, hriet. Ca

nada. Cox, New York.—From Mnlunzits, 2Uili, barque 
Amelia. Holder, do.-‘-From Savannah, March 9th, barque 
William Carson, for hi John.

iNew Hat and Cap Store, Sheet Gl.ia.9,
Forth Side of King Street.

Spring Styles for 18.11. Do. ditto ; 
ditto ;Do.Arrivals at Britain from St.John.—Feb. 22d, 

Elite, at Dublin; 23d. Fame, nl London.—Sailed—23*1, 
Sovereign, from Newcastle ; 27ih. Cm os, from London ; 
26th, Renfrewshire, from the Clyde—all for St. John.— 
2Blli, Favorite, from Liverpool, for New York.

rilHE Subscriber* having fitted up i 
_L North sids of King Street, formerly 

by the lato H. Porter, Esq. ore now prepared lo 
furnish the public with Satin, Moleskin, Fur, 
Angola, Sombrero, Jerry,Glazed and other HATS 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS ; Cap Covers, 
other articles ns are usually found in a Hat and 
Cap Store, oil of which arc of the latest and most 
fashionable styles.

XVe are determined to sell fur Cash only, and 
consequently will put our Goods nt such low rates 
os connut fail to give satisfaction.

{JT’® Parlies wishing to see o real dark Silver 
Grey Fox Shift, can have their curiosity gratified 
by culling at tins Establishment, North side of 
King Street.
. {£/* Wu will also eiill be found at our Old Stand, 
East s'de of Market Square.

March 18.

the Store, 
occupied

vji

V S. K. FOSTER.iCITY ELECTIONS.

"FJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
JL elections for one Alderman, one Councillor, 
and one Constable, for each of ilie several NX7arils 
io the City of Stunt John, will be held in llie sever
al XYards on Tuesday, the first day of April next, 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon, at the places Ivre- 
after specified, mid by the Commissioners herenfl-r 
named, and who have been duly appointed to hold 
such elections, viz :

and such
The Old Established

ESTATE AGENCY.iug (Le sa 
who shall

JfatôL IYFFERS TO LET.—A desirable
Hi-SVlIL Family Residence, now in course
UmLgjB of completion, titled with eveiy conve- 

tiience, nl a moderate Rent—situate in 
Paddock Street. Application to be made to Henry 
Rfaiido.t, on llie premises, or at this Office.

I’o L»?—Mechanics’ ur Laborers’ Dwellings, in 
Orange Street.

I o Lkt — A delightful Summer Residence on 
the St. Andrews Road, newly built, commanding a 
splendid view, and not excelled for comfort by any 
thing in or near town.

For Sale—A capital HOUSE in Carmarthen 
Street ; Also, a large Dwelling, with Yard and 
Outhouses, in Duke Street—will yield 12 per cent, 
per annum, ofter paying aH charges.

For Sale—A FARM, five miles from town, 
with thoroughly finished House and Barn thereon ; 
the Land is excellent, facing on the Main Road, 
with a splendid view of the Bay.

For Sale—A House in Cooper's Alley,at a low 
figure, and easy terms. Also', a large Dwelling 
House in Main Street—a great bargain.

For Sale—Capital Villa Building Lots.
Do. Two Lots on Jeffrey’s Hill.

To Exchange—Three capital Properties, for 
cither Farm or Town Properties.

Some capital FARMS for sale, in King's, 
Queen's, Sunbury, York, and St. John Counties.

OT* MONEY lo lend on Mortgage ; and a 
choice of first rate Securities always on hand for 
Investors.

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince HU Hit n Street.I

TO BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

^~^N TUESDAY the 1st day of April next, at 
YF 12 o’clock, noon, nt ihe Stone House on llie 
Holman Farm, in the Parish of Norton, King’s 
County, at present in the occupation of Mr. James 
XVeitnure—the following articles of

C. 1). EVERETT &. SON. 
[Visitor.]

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES!!
4 Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

*>0 CNriSA 8 Souchong Bnd fime C0Nti0

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas ;
Ifi hlids. Raw SUGAR ;
20 brls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 lihds. Porto Rico and Cuba M-ilnsses ;
40 Jan nnd Hi. Ou.ningo COFFEEi a Vnkc nfOXEN,
20 boxi-B I OBACLO, nasurltd q mliUc» ; 12 COWS ; « HEIFERS,
ïVr,"" (pAi;,n, rv. yo SHEEP; I Pair nf STEERS,
wiV hpi itpSah,' LEYi 1 BULLS 1 MARE, 4 yr.r. ..Id.
n , XV- 2 PLOUGHS. I Ox Oirt, 2 Harrows,10 casks Washing Soda, Lpsoin Salts, Cream ’

Tartar. Alum, Copperas, Biking Soda, Sul- Scythes and Sneaths. Cradl-e. Reaping Hooks, 
plior. Brimstone, &c. &c. &c. Shovels, Chains Pitch Forks and Spades, some

20 doz. PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS; Household FUUNII URL, and various other ar-
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; 1|C*T,9, _
10brls. and 10 bags OA TMEAL; 1 trm* of Sale Purchases under L5, Cash :
20 boxes Laver RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; ^"> 1° good Endorsed Notes ; and from 
70 half and 43 qr. boxes do ; upwards, Endorsed Notes at Six Months —
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ; Notes in either cose to be payable with Interest.

I caroteel, and 2 brls. Z-into CURRANTS ; SAMUEL FREEZE, Auclhneer.
10 bags ALMONDS, XValnuts and Filberts; Norton, full March. 1851.

Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE ; [Courier 1 i.]
(» cwt. American HAMS ; 0 kegs LABD ;

07 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candles, So ip, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

&c. &c. &c.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; for sale at low prices by,
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Spume.
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The Dublin Freeman makes the following 

announcement :—“ We regret to have to 
the death of an illustrious lady, Mrs 

Xaveria Wiseman, mother of- his eminence 
the cardinal archbishop of Westminster. She 
died on the 7th inst., at the house of her 
daughter, the Countess Gabrielli. at Fano, in 
Italy, after a short illness, fortified with all the1 
sacraments.” 1

Corporation Properties,
To be LEASED by Auction.

On Monday, the 24ih March, instant, at 12 o’clock 
noon, at the Corner of the Coffee H 
Market Square, the following Sources of Corpor
ation Revenues will be Leased by Public Auc
tion, for one year, from the 1st day of April next,

ryiHE WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE, ol the 

JL .Market Wharves and Slip in King’s and 
Queen’s XVard :

The SLIPPAGE at Union Si reel Slip ;
at North Slip ; 
at Lower Cuve Slip; 
nt Carletun ;

The WEIGHING M ACHINEot Union Street ; 
Ditto at North Slip;
Ditto at Market House, Sidney Ward : 
Ditto nt Carletun ;

The ANCHORAGE;
XX’harfaue and Slippage at the Breakwater; 

Ditto Ditto at Rodney XVharf, Carletun. 
The Purchaser, at the time *nnd place of 

Leasing the above Properties, will be required lo 
give Approved Endorsed Notes, at three, six, nine, 
and twelve month-», fur the due payment of the 
purchase money, quarterly. In default thereof, tlie 
Sources of Revenue bid off" will be immediately 
again put up for Sale. Further particulars will be 
made imott n at the time and place of Sale.

By and with Ihe consent of the Trustees of Corpo
ration Properties.

WILLIAM H. NEEDHAM,]
WILLIAM U. SMITH,
THOMAS HARDING,
G. VAN HORNE,
R. D. XVILMOT.
OLIVER B COUGLE,

St. John, 15th March, 1851.
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POST6CRIPT,
C/* Rents, Notes, and Accounts collected.
Having Agents—active business Men—in every 

Town and County throughout the Province, the 
facilities for Business cannot bo excelled by any 
other Office in town.

Charges and Commissions moderate, and all re
quired information furnished on application to

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
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[By Telegraph for the Observer.]
Fredericton, 18th March, 1 

3 o’clock, P. M. |
This morning the House went into Committee on the 

Fredericton Burnt District Loan Bill, when a majority ap 
psared in favour of the measure, and after some discussion, 
progress was reported.

Mr. Hayward moved a Resolution, exculpating Judge 
B itsford from certain imputations contained in Sir William 
Colebrook’s Despatches, and censuring Sir William. The 
resolution was seconded by Mr. Gray, and lead to a rather 
» iteresting discussion. The House, hoWevcr, appeared Id 
be afraid that this was tile basis for it pension lo Judge 
llotsford ; and Mr. Hanniiigton moved in addition, that the 
House adhere tb their expressed determination not to g 
pensions. The Resolution, together with said addition, 
pcsicd by a majority of 27 lo 9.

'Hie House afterwards went into Committee on the Bill to 
alter the existing free trade with Canada. The Bill provides 
that when Flour comes direct from Canada, it shall be ivl- 
m tted, duty flee) but When it is imported by the way oflhc 
United States, it shall pay foreign duty. The discussion is 
still going on.

hd
Valuable Properties & Real Estate Cit

V
vity. shall, m 

ore the Commis- 
ke and subscribe

BY AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY the 9th day nf April next, at 

12 o’clock, noun, will be sold at the Sales’ Room 
of the Subscriber—

fl^llE following valuable mu) well-known PRO- 
| 1 PER TIES ;
No. 1 —The substantial Fire Proof Brick Store, 

situate in Nelson Street, known asuKuk’s Bond
ed XVareltouse.”

No. 2 —The Dwelling House and Premises m 
; Queen’s Square, at present in llie occupation of 

James Kirk. Esq
No. 3—The Dwelling House and Premises in 

Que-n’s Square, next adjoining the premises ol 
Hon. John It. Partelow.

No. 4 -Two Dwelling Houses in Duke Street, 
opposite the Madras School, well calculated for 
G nierl Residences.

No. 5—The valuable Lot of Land, situate in Duke 
Street, in which llie Madras School stands.

No. G—A large double and well-finished Dwelling 
House, situate in Morris Street, late in the occu
pation of Mr. A. Robertson.

Nr 7—Two very valuable Farms in Norton, King’s 
County, a short distance from Hampton Ferry. 

No. 8 —A valuable Tract of Land leading from the 
City to Loch Lomond—500 acres—about five 
trvlee'from the Market Square. 

pifkr. tf—A 1 own Lot in Carletun on the Western 
side of llie Ilarbnir.

No. 10 —A Lot of Land at tlio Oromocto, Sunbury 
County.
Information and all pmUcuhtrs in reference to Ihe 

above Properties, mid llie terms mid conditions on 
which the same will l>e sultl, ran be obtained on appli- 

i cation ut the Counting Room of
JOHN V. TI1URGAR. 

8t. John. 15th March, 1851. N Mkt. XVharf.

Office of Aid 
die lime of CHARLES L. STREET,and beft 

voles, in a 
—'• I do swear

Office over Flewwelhng if Reading's,
Prince William Street.oath, that is

ersunn p 
die following
possessed, as the owner «hereof, of real or personal pro
perly. or both together, w ithin llie Oily of Saint John, over 
and above all mortgages, judgments, bonds lo the Queen 
or her successors, and all other just debts and incumbran
ces whatsoever, in ihe extent ol at least (if an Atdcnniui, 
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, if a (Jouncdloi. One Hun
dred and Fifty Pounds.) that I am a Freeman ol the in id 

qualified, and have been a Freeman nl the said 
Ciiy, duly sworn, and registered as such at least three cal
endar months before the day of this Election ; ' which 
shall be taken before any Justice of the Peace 
Ciiy and County, and shall be prefixed m the time to the 
Poll Book, and form pari thereof, and shall be publicly read 
before the Electors then present.

VI. And be it Ordained, That every person 
present himself" to give his vote at any such Election, 
stale in what right lie claims lo vole, whether ns a Freeman 
or Freeholder ; and shall also distinctly name the several 
Candidates, for whom he votes as Alderman, for whom ns 
Councillor, and for whom os Constable ; and if the person 
so presenting himself shall slate that he claims to vote asn 
Freeholder,Tie shall, if thereunto required by the 
sioner, or any Candidate at such Election, furihersiale par
ticularly ihe situation of the property o»i which he claims to 
vole, and whether lie holds by descent, devise or purchase, 
or how otherwise, and any person who shall refuse, neglec 
or omil in make any of the statements required by this 
Section, be shall not be allowed to give his vote at sucli 
Election.

VII. And I» it Ordained, That if any person or persons 
not having a right to vote, shall vote at any such Election, 
or having u right to vote, shall vole more than once, or shall 
vote in n feigned name nt any such Election, every pe 'son 
so offcnding'shall, for each and every offence, forfeit and 
pay me sum ol forty Shilling? ; Provided always, that no

ie said penalty shall be commenced after 
from the lime of the offence com-

Feb. 25, 1851. —(Chron. 4 in.)Morch 18.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William-slrccl,

Has for Sale now on Hand— 
rpiIE Premium COOK STOVE;

.M. The Boston Cook do. ;
The Pioneer Cook 
The Hathaway Cook do. ;
The Economist Cook do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Stoves ;
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air tight do ; 
Box and cylinder Stoves; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

window <*htss. ,j
TUST LANDED from New York a lot of 
tl Geiima.n XVinoow Glass, 10x8, 12x9, 12x 
10,14x10,10x12. For sale low.

Mar. 18. FLEXVWELLliNG &, READING.
City, duly

for the saidHATS and CAPS !miunry bat e been

during tlm winter 
even hi the most 
(taken hut once, 
grees below the 
r a sing)*- day. 
i very showerv,
been furre. Tlic 
during the month

i.—Among the 
re Cil», erhvetl 
hich hae been- 
to New York. 

3an Francisco, 
ie by Gregory’* 
snt Fillmorb.—-

ne here a few 
for the dowry 

eft, one night. 
n Times.
In the United 

lure Badin, wlia 
The ceremo- 

27tli of May

The cenatie re 
iladelphia show 

Roman Ca- 
icopal, 41 : Mc- 

13; Lutheran; 
lermon Reform- 
, 1 ; Unitarian, 
den', 1 ; Biblo 
*rs, 1 ; German 
Swedenborgian, 
n, 1. Total251. 
?rty in Ihe city 
nber of members

Spring Style of Hats for 1851.
Crown ;—7 7-lfi High. 3 16 11 *11. rounded off 

slightly nt the sides of the Tip, tapering to front 
and rear.

Brim From 2 inches to 2 3-IG wide,

(A D. EVERETT 4t SON havinj received 
• the Spring Patterns, are now prepared to 

furnish their friends and the public w ith fashionable 
HATS and CAPS, of every quality, and at the 
lowest possible prices, for Cash only. Our best 
Hals, which we will warrant equal io any manufac 
lured on ilua Comment, are,only 20s. each. A4I 
other qualities equally low.

{fjf* Call and see us nt either nf ntir Establish
ments—East side of Market Square, Prince Win. 
Street ; ot North side of King Sire* ». -> erore 
formerly occupied by the late 11. Potter, Esq. 

March 18.

WHOLESALE » ml RETAIL

vim shall 
shallI

J* Com milite.

READ THIS.;

h THE WORLD’S SHOW.Commis-

MAitnmn. ,
On the I2tli tnnlaie, liy lliv Itev. John Thomson, Mr.

John McLeod.tr> Miss Margaret Carson, both of cStudholin, q’0 be Leased by Auction on Tuesdoy, 25ih day 
V King's Couniy. . n , of March, instant, at 12 o'clock noon, nt the

M, ,l„ Market B,King-,

TT! "V;re,,Blts’ f'rA,MjS i" "» -y. «y
/nrt.n, ËM., allWllial plan-' , "> "l»“ '*i..«e 111 llie Ali.lkel
J At Uplmm. King's C<»iiiitr,*n tlm Jd instant, by the , House in Sydney Word, and those it» the Market 

Rev. XV. II. DeX’eiier, Mr Jifiin McKvuzie, to Miss Mur ’ House in —B>r One Year, commencing
gnrei McLeod, botti of Hjilinm mi the 1st day of April, 1851, and terminating on

fi.q , Mcrhant m New Voik, !.. Mniiili A.. d»u«hier of il,, I he Smile will ho offered nt mi npsrt price- 
late Peter McNamara. Merchant ol this Ciiy. the lient payable Quarterly, and Secured by Ap-

Ai St. Peter's Church, Dartmouth, on the L’fitli tilt , Iw proved Endorsed Notes, at 3, G, 9, and 12 months, 
Hi* Rev. P. Murieii. Mr. High II. Fraser, of St. John N. from jsl Apr,| ncxt.

„ ,, , , iimw cvnn
of the Halifex SlenmUoal (.'«impmii. St. John, March l.»:li, 1851.

Great Sale of Books and Stationery.
AT THE

VICTORIA BOOK STORE.

Public Barkis.

fTiHE Subscriber intending to fist Londhr dur- 
-L mg the great Exhibition of the World’s In

dustry, which takes place in the Metropolis this 
Spring, ho has determined to sell* at greatly re 
duced prices, the whole of hie present Stock o' 
BOOKS, Papers end general Stationery, includ^ 
mg a large assortment of Miscellaneous and Stan
dard Works, in History, Arts, and Sciences, Lite
rature, and Divinity ; School Psalm and Hymn 
Books : Blank Books, Quills, Steel Pens. Inks 
Slates, Pencils, Drawing Papers, Water Colors 

y ing Cards, tizc. ; Gesner’e History of Nw 
Brunswick : Maps of the British Provinces 
bossed and Colored Envelope ; Chambers’ 
burgh Journal, &c. Also, for sale, at half-price, ti 
Coll91.von of Music for the Piano Forte, consist
ing of Popular Songs, Marches, Waltzes, Quick 
Steps, Dances, &c , &c.

The whole of the above are positively of
fered for solo without

A'

I■
prosecution lor tli 
three calendar mouths

VIII And lie it Ordained, That if any person slinll be 
guilty of nut- disorderly conduct, or diircspectlul or con
temptuous behaviour towards the Commissioner, or any of 
the Candidates at such Election, during the time the suitie 
shall be held, every person so offending shall, for each and 
every offence, forfeit and pay die sum of Five Pounds.

IX. And he it Ordained, Tbsl the Commissioner holding 
such Election in each respective Ward, shall, nt llie close 
of die Poll, forihwiili make and subscribe in the Poll Book, 
his return of such persons as hove a majority of votes ai 
such Election, and shall thereupon enclose and seal the said 
Poll Book, olid sluill deposit die same, so enclo-yd and 
scaled. In-fore Six o’clock in the afternoon of the same day, 
at die Olliro of die Common Cerk of die said City.

X And be it Ordained, That all fines, pen,ihies, and 
forfeitures imposed in ami by this Law, shall and may tic 
prosecuted mid recovered by mid in the name ol the Cliam- 
berlii in of ihe said Ciiy for ihe lime being, upon conviction 
nl Hii- offender before die Mayor, or Recorder, or any one 
id the Aldermen of die saiil City, upon the onlli al one or 
more credible witness or witnesses, die confession of ihe 
psriy offending, or die view of the Mayor, or Recorder, or 
Alderman, before whom siivli conviction talinll be had or by 
action of debt, in any Court of competent jurisdiction to be 
pron.-f.uu-d, or in any other law lui im-ihod to be obtained, 
in the manner mid for llie uses directed in and by the Char
ter of tile said City, and shall and may lie levied by dis
tress nud sale of die goods and chattels of such offender, by 

ml under die Hand and Seal of die said Mayor, or 
Recorder, m Alderman aforesaid, and in case sufficient 
goods and chattels cannot be found whereon to levy, the 
said offender shall be comimiied lo me Common G.tol of the 
Ciiy mid County of Smut John, dicte lo lie imprisoned for 
liic -pace til ten tiny», when die line or sum to be paid shall 
be Forty Shillings ; or twenty days, wit 
shall he Five Pounds.

c. D. EVERETT & SON.

WAREHOUSE,
Prince ÎViUimn Street. Pin

TO FARMERS
Edin-J. & J. BEGAN,

In order to make room for Extehsive Spiuno i 
Importations, OFFER the following 

at very reduced prices, viz ;
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

! and Agricultural Societieg.nii:i>.
On llie I Oil. inst.. George.

Itiiie. Juii., ill his third mouth.
In Portland, on Tlmrsd 

inline, young 
15 months.

(til Wednesday morning, after 
Dunn, in llie 10th year of llis age.

On Sunday morning, ldih inst , aflrf a Ion».and painful 
illness, Henrietta, only child ul Mr. Henry Robertson, ol | 
this City, aged 10 months and Hi tittys.

On the 26th ult. ut Uplmm. K. C.,lifter a short hut severe 
illness, which lie boré widl Christian fortitude, Mr. David 
Merchlmiik, ngetl 23 years, deeply 
circle of friends and acquaintances.

At Portsmouth, England, on die 18tli ult., J. G. Ruel, 
Esquire, Koynl Marines.

Lost overboard from barque P.tlendar, on die passage 
from Cork to Boston, February 2L John Me Leila n, of St. 
John, N. IL, nged 18 years.

Revenue of Ferry Steamers,infant sou of Thomas Itmi- P1 BLIC AOTK i;
ÏS Imrclty given, that the BONE MILL, about 
* lo he erected nt the Provincial Penitentiary, will 

f ARPFTTNPS be m operation on the 15th day of April next.
l/aniLlillUDi j Societies nml individuals, desirous of availing

in I.MPutiAt, 3-pi.y, Sco tch, Drrcii. Brcs-. themselvi-a of the some, are required lo deliver ihe 
8BI.8, and Tapestry ;

n h#* ii-nsod at Public Auction on XVED-
aîd' ngcd ■*- NESDAY, llie l#hh March instant, at 12d’- 

’ 6 clock, nt the Corner of tho CJoffeo II-ui-p, in the 
Market Square : The GROSS REVENUE of 
the FERRY STEAMERS for One Year from 
the Id April next, the purchaser at the time mid 
place will be required to give approved endorsed 
noies at o/ie to twelve innnths, lor the title pay- 
nient of the purchase money, monthly ; in default 
of which the Rsvrnue will be hnmethntely p it up 
again fur sale. Terms ami other conditions will 
be made known nt flic tune and pince of sale.

liy and with the consent of the Trustees of Cor
poration Properties.

W. II. NEEDHAM.
W. O. SMITH 
THUS. HARDING.

arrive.,. : VANHOllNE,

":-x 8 ; ouvkr'a'couoi.k. I
Hchr. Charles, Wliijqde, Halifax, O—O. & J Sailer, sugar.. March 15, 1851. 

te», butter, &r.
Wednesday-—Schr. Herald. Andrews, Portsmouth, (N II.) inxrvrfcAt rvrircrvr a t

•SSF- --• !ufkinSncbcompanv 1 gTk. T'MsSsîtrSSaT... .-
7n™r«*qr-3l,am,r A.lmil.1, Wn„,l, Ha.l0„, V.n Pr,i,k- 1,11 llinVllilllVU VUllirilll I, 700 Inns CHARLES I. STREET.

V. .. ....... .1 v VarlU> | IVooD, will leave Boston fur,her'....... he) ' If ................................... S,. John :

ballast. Ae cuii'ictwn teda t ir,, Miring or lleni'li fn>-nranre. every TUESDAY, at eleven o’clock, A. M., 'V lliltlroild LxclcillgC. Boston : Long-
Hfit Jljo^llrarnk, Mitaout. Jl- | noLll'IEH ie-ued ni uncu nii-Ka for Her for Porlhmd, Frankfort, Eastport, anil Saint ,cï & ,;o., City Eschango Building, Port-

i-üm^îiior, Uou.ly, Varmomh. , ■ cantde purpow. Se. uiAi. Hi hmit, l„r sen John. i land St John, March 1th, IASI.
ikL»uelil«ii,trotta,1. voyages and for Coliforma residence ai reduced j Returning, leave Sr. John every FRIDAY --------

n.LARF.n. iiremmm. I -it «I „\.l,wri- A XI r. „■ . ' , ‘ r.i , '*Mardi 14(b—llarqaeHercules, London, Belfast,deals— I It is believed that any Parish, or association of ! p ',i„ ,1 Vit ’ ’ r'!,,kf"H.
n. Banki,, *. | la the, or others, fur Hull  ......... . ,«k 11 or""1"1-

Msrrh I7tk—Sekr. Wdllatn, Rain», I'rov.dence.dcls. • .........

nmounl. to bo paid t-i » Ulerigi mail or other person 
on attaining the ngu of 40, 50 or <}0 years, or lohis 
family in the event of his death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis liy the 
Agents, or by mail if written for.) that it offers 
greater facilities for the attainment «filial object 

loading ni lia- (han imv other similar Institution.
from Charter, nud remarks, page 17 of Prospectus )

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ only plan,’’ says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public nt large are 
concerned to support”— w.H have rclurned to them 
all of the profits, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of llie stock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per cent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
fjr Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hanJ* at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in tins country,) superin 
tend ell investments of the Company.

nvirnins. ofiq. ol xca 
Julia Fiizgora

after a tedious illness, John

l, nu i iiiirsiiHy 
e«t daughter ôf

reserve.
V. II. NELSON.

February II. 1851.

Brick House to Let,
From 1st of May next:

That comfortable and convenient 
HOUSE in VVellmgUm Row, 
the Stone Church, belonging to the 
Estate of the late Capt. G. A. Nagel 

having a large Yard and good Outhouses attached 
Please enquire at Faulke if Hennigar's Shoe Store 
or to the Subscriber,

St.John, Fob. 11th, 1851.

, Bintvnt the said prison, bet ween Ihe l-t mid 30 th 
j of that mouth, and the B-me Dust produced from 
jibe material will be returned Jo the respective par
ties who in.iv furnish ihe same, upon the payment 

Ladies’ White ;md Colored Stays, i of a suvill Charge, siilti.-ieut to defray the expense
SILKS, DELAINES, Fancy DRESSES, | of grinding. B, ord-r of the B ard,
And SHAWLS in great variety. RAM DM, D, MERTON, Secretary,

n i , n ... , r _ ' , Ri. Juliii,-I h Ft brii.irv, 1851.(L/ Reductions Positive, and for Cash only.
St John, 11 lit March, 1851.

DRUGGETS, Hearth lings, 
Moreens and Damasks,regretted by a large

Feb. ).
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- ---------  I «
For BOSTON per ‘Admiral.’

STEAMER “ ADMIRAL," S'f™ .?K, and
! pal Cities in the Union, will Iptvi* at H o’clock 
every FRIDAY M iriiin r, until further 

i notice.

I H. HENNIGAR. 
(4i.)FORT OF SAINT JOHN

Committee,
.
i TO KENT,

"EjlROM 1st May next—that com- 
E1 modiotis Dwelling HOUSE, 

g on Market Square, at present 
occupied by Mr Thomas Gilchrist.— 

J. & II. FOTHERBY,

NEW ARRANGEMENT ! 
Saint John, Haul port, l-’i-nnk- 

Ibrl, I’oi-Iland, ami Hoslon. mAll I’^ckngcs mil biisine-8 cnlrustcd i„ diini Exlraet from Act of Assembly 0 Vic. cap. 35.
Suction 2.

I person q- 
v Coimnmi 

ertisc such oglu 
viiiu-ily paid nil liâtes 
qi.iied ol 'in li pi i 
Election hiking p!
Extracts from Act of Assembly 12 Victoria,

front in
And !>,• p hnach'd. Tint no Freeman or 

inlilied l;v tint ('(inter to vole for Mi-niber* 
Council of tlii* su id City, shall hereafter ox- 
lo vote, until such person shall have tire

ur As'L-ssini'iils impo-ed on and re- 
l-y Law, prior to the period ol sucli

a comjre-
Anplv to

February 4, 1851.

Vi-ivalc Dwelling to Let,
From the 1st of May next,
That pleasantly situated and genteel 
Residence, corner ofGreat George 
and PittSIS, ccomprieing ten Rooms, a 
Kitchen, and outhouses ; also, a 

never failing well of water. Th:s House is new, 
and well furnished with the Gas Pipes laid through 
• he House, makir g a very nice residence for a 
genteel family.

Feb. 11.

ASection '22. An ! /<• it Fndrtnl. Thai of the time and 
place of holding every Lb etion respectively, ami ol" die 
names ol ihe respective persons so io he appointed for 
holding Llt-riinus us hen in bch>re incniionctl, to hold such 

| Lli ciious in llie sex i-iul Wards, puiilic nonce shajl lie given 
i-x and under llie hand of ihe Mu x or, or in case ol a viichii- 
i'-v In llie office of Mayor. I»v the Recorder, by publishing 
'ï i-h notice m one nl die newspapers published u the said 
City, or by Handbills posted up in ihe respective Wards, 
a; least six days immediately preceding the day for hold
ing surii Flection; and il at the mue appointed for holding 
'iicli Fleet.mi. die same be not decided by show of hands, 
imi a l*i,ll sh.dl l,e demanded by any three Lb-ctors, sucli 
I'nl! shall be proceeded whfl forthxvilli, an ! shall be kept 
open fill four o'clock, l*. M . if either of die Candid 
quire il, and then shall be closed, but thni llie Uumnii: 
er holding such Flic lion shall not be bound I» keep the 
Poll open until four o'clock in the afternoon in any case 
where no voter sh.dl come forward to poll 
after proclamation made that unless xndnu one ho 
oilier voter shall come forward to poll the poll ixill 
ed, Imi sucliolliccr or person shall m every such rase filially 

! close die poll ai die expiration nl such hour.
c. *25. And A. it Kiuictvd, 'I'hat every person desirous 

i ol voting ai any F.leciion of Aldermen, Councillors or Con
stables, shall, belore In- be permitted to vote, if required by 
the officer or person holding any such Election, or by any 

I Candidate, or by any person qualified to vote at die same, 
make oath lo die particulars ot his qualification, and that 
lie has noi before voted at such Election, xxhicli 
officer or person holding such Election is hereby author
ized and require I lo administer, and which oaih shall be in 
the lorn) following, that i 
“ 1, A li., do solemnly 

dial I a in qu alified liy 
---------Ward, and Imv

Window Glass and Nails.
liy the Hun 'nil, from Liverpool— 

i&dt £ 1 ASKS .-issmiF.I pi7.es wrought NAILS, j 
™ ® ® x-7 125 liix'-s ( j.-uifu h 8x10 a oil 10x12

GEORGE THOMAS, A«i:vr, 
South Market WharfShip Infanta. PurdV, Gfl days from Liverpool, bound n 

New York, w.ih passengers, put into Halifax on Friday 
Inst, for water—fourteen died on die passage.

Hrigt. Will am Allen. Moore, heure, at Surinam 
Barque Teal, Gray, of this port, W days from San Fran

cisco, arrived at Callao Tilt Feb.
Uriel. Lion, of this port, lias been sold nl Callao for 

flG.ÿW
Brîi’t. Portland. Scott, of tins port, 

rann Man*1' L*, f«»f Chaih.-sl.ni. 
grl'jr fl,|niaila, Robinson, was loading at Mayaguuz,
UrilLumx'jV.-c! uv.fom repmtcl nshore nt Mono.noy 

Point bas been condemned by a survey, and is advertized 
lobe gold. One third of her enrÿo was given to the sal- 
vors,by agreement of Capt. McMonagbt. Ihe third lias 
been tel off ouaTtaken away ; llie balance IS stored at the
* The Uriel. Brisk, at Halifax, from MayogUfz.in ‘2Jtlays, 
reports dial tc£ brjg Lois, of Yarmouth, which puJ ndq 
Mavagnez on the 5 h Dec , leaking bad y, still rema neo, 
iinil that five of the crew were-ork. Hie brig Charlotte, 
••-Maim, was loading on the Mb i.It. for Si. John.

sitisli hng Sarah, Rudolf, from 1-redent kri.urgh for 
Halifax, with flour and wheal, went ashore near Cape 
Charles, 5th inst., and. will proven total le>s W,d, lier car
go • erexv saved. Cargo 1200 bbls. flogr, lb00 bushels of 
wheat, insured in Fredericksburg and Boston-vessel insur
ing ThfmmMom^Ai^apolis. N.S., h-r die West L,dies, 

12 days out, xvith timber, put into Now 1 ork , /tli iu»ranl, 
havinr ba-l a he.w, NE g«l« »■ '!'« inoullt -f llie H.y 14 
Fund, ! low ,nd split M.er.l .ails, and b aked su I,.dl, 
that Ih. pump,, «mild not free lier | «oril.l prr.lral.ly sell 
cargo, end take a freight home.

dchr. Emerald; from Barrington, brought up the crew of 
die schr. Primrose, Conrad, from Philadelphia, for Halifax, 

ith a cargo of flour and cormncal, cast away nl Bairuig- 
n on the Mi Hist., in consequence of parting her chain;,— 

cargo will be saved in a damaged state.—Halifax Rrc.
Arrived at Mauritius, Nov. 28ill, barque Courier, Dunn, 

Ht. John —At Liverpool. Feb. 1 Ith.barque Blanche, Jones, 
do.; 15d»,ship Edinburgh, Blair, do. ; IV,h,brig Charles 
lie Wolfe, Windsor : 20th, Waldron, do. -At Gloucester, 

, ffoditev, Si John — \ i (|’Kjens!own.

| CLASS.
March 1.

"CIA VOIVS Path a,in Expresa f„r the Dull- i ®U^n°r °*<î, Pf)e„ Brandy-
1 cl Staled will l,o made u|, every FRt- « "Tn,w' ’

DAY "™, comm,meing tli . ... .........., (J H'uJuNUX^W^rK £?*“’
Io go by the Stotuner Admiral. Goods pur- j JOHN V. THURGAR
c.liascd, Notes and Bills collcctvd, and Money “ 
carried oil reasonable terms. All business I 
connected with this Express will receive the 
personal attention of Mr. Favor

I II WATERHOUSE, Aoevi ,
March 4, 1851,

8t. John, March 1(1.

iFavor’* Package Expvc**.
JOHN KINNEAR. GARRETT & SKILLEN.

MORRISON & CO.
Prince William Street,

■3 EG leave to apprize the public generally, that 
13 they have just received per ‘ Perseverance* 
from Liverpool, a further supply of,

(Si- e exlrncts

•March Ith, 1851. North Mkt. Wliurf.

RAISINS ! RAISINS I !
Per Ltsmahagow :—

1 AaSKS CiH)king RAISINS ; for;
M. VV Sale cheap.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

22d SEASONABLE GOODS.whhin one hour 

In- clos- M. ft CO. take this opportunity of intimating 
that for the future, iheir hudineaa will be conduct
ed on principles llie reverse of those by which it 
lins hitherto been characterized, that the CREDIT 
SYSTEM, in so far as their retail trade ie concern
ed, will entirely cease, and that ready money will 
ivith them be the “ order of the day.” They are 
quite conscious that by adopt mg such a method, 
they will be able to offer advantages to Ihe public, 
such as was impossible under the former system.

Jan. 28.

South Market Wharf. NK 
f VI-f Molasses and Cigars.

Landing ex Ung I'iclor, frnm Mommas
|-|ni>s. )

W Ü 48 I I Ore CS, > MOLASSES ; And passation gin ii on 1st of Mini ilrct,
„ a fPlB. „. A largoasanrlmemofiLcn Havana CIOARH j ’''hp bOL’SE fronting on Q„ce,,-s
Board ot Finance . compris,ng Prcna.duV, Croano’a Flor leSlv,,'»’ liilKii h.|.l«re, nmv niwenpatlon nf Mrs.•»-V,..i.V roraaloV ^S|v*- ; Ml H. ti. Kinnear.-ALo, the Senne

REUKL WlLLlAkW, President Kennebec Railrppti. • J A RDINE &l CO. . m Nelson street, unoeeiipied, between Messrs
Local Rntercca : _bL J.Jm, M.reM, 1851. ___ ___________ W. &, G. Cnryill and Sir. Tlmrgnr s Store.

John I. Palmer, Esq., N. Y. Hon. R. G. Shaw, Boston, i Til |.Vi)r|' I Enquire of BENJAMIN SMITH.
Moies Taylor, Esq lion. David Henshaw, «lo. J _ ? ! Feb ‘•A 1851
Laxvrnice Triinbln At C». “ lion. Win. Sturgis, <h>. I . Ind possession given immediately, if required_ ) "*
ALop AzChauntey, " CUns. Sumner, £m{. do. Two FLATS ill Unit pl-asanllv situ-

irrct ir, Office, 68, atate Street, Boston • ated House in Dock street, (formerly
I.ANL 8IIAKi-l7nSl.‘Frc.id,,,. JtlflM 1^, lumper,y.,

IIENHY CROCKKIt. Sccreiary. , ,> c""'“'nmg four lluonis, a Knclien,
.ir n ii- riiru,,,- . , , and seven Bedrooms.cl, Si Ll,« n ’ Mly » Also—A 311ÜI- and Flat „!,nvc.-Aeply at d,e

Sricarc, St. John, Agon, for Ne,v llrun-vrck. office of SM 1TII & HAWS
S'. John. March 18. 1-50, IVl, II. IP."I [f.nr] AWsorr sri-f

Fel,. ‘25.

TO BF, LET. uaili the

MORRISON &CO.is 1» say :— 
sxvcar that I 
law to vole a. 
e not volert before at this 

within this Ward—So HF.l.P mf. Got/;''
ry case ihe presiding officer «hall note m Ins Poll 
the voter was sworn, and which ol ihe qualifica

tif the tenure In

f am a British subject, 
it this Eleci.oii m this 

Eleciion Nails, Spikes, Sheet Iron,
STOVES, &.c.

and in eve 
Book lhat 
lions and the nature

.Voir on hand—For Sale : —
Û FELONS fine Rose and Clasp Head NAILS; 
O JL 7 tons Lath, Shingle, and Board Cut 
Nails ; 3 tons 8dy, 9dy, and lOdy Horse Nails: 
2 tons H lo24 inch Boat Nails : 1 j ton fineptessed 
Nails ; 4 tone 6 to 10 inch fine Dock SPIKES; 
20 tons 20 to 26 Sheet IRON ; 70 boxes Chercoel 
TIN ; 200 bacs assorted numbers Shot ; l5o 
Cook, Franklin and other STOVES, 30 Awceoas , 
Q ton Small dims.

- swore lo.

rs.—The steamer 
I Bluffs this morn- 
I’he accounts from 
c sources, confirm 
roue nature of that 
•how, we ere pre- 
tubject.
Ie« north of Trim- 
liter of no slight 
ulçhcs are quite »

TO LET,
From 1 ft May next : 

rgMlAT four story fire proof Brick 
X Sioro, With a cellar to tin; same 
situated on the South Maiket Wharf, 
now in the occupation of Messrs 

Em.'ibrooki & Ring Apply to
Fvb 4 WILLIAM JARVIS.

TO LET.
From the 1st off May next,E. B. I’KAT

npiHE Premises over the Stiscriher's Stori; 

M I*11 at prcsent occuPlf‘(1 by

JAMES MYLES,
Howard House

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince Wm Street13ih. barque l-h, Feb 25 Jan. 28,

til

L_



^vobtncfal |)<ir!t<imcnt. men, dt awn by the lion, mover of the j out one «ingle instance where lie, in his speech

tiie ^- | iS'S
She was mv idol Night and dav to scan ! Tl* liill was recommitted, when .he lb,low-, Yen? ^ ®f°,h ‘n "“V" cV,,8e<lu?nce i lihu »* *»«»'• ?f old V^V1'' >' an,u!IVd “$

® was , r 111 i ino debate « Iibucd uvon lilt first section. uepmtd <>I tin power of voting, where the east wind; (laughter.) I he lion, and learned
lhe fine expression ol ol her form, and mark i ca|h (iRAV ,iU(J }Ue question at present before : was the injustice done* him ? lie (Mr. n,fmb?r f,um **»• Ju,in (Mr. (inn) had also mi«- 
l he unfolding mind like vernal rose-bud start ! the Committee was whether the Aidonmn and T.) would oppose this part of the Bill. ti,ken l"'"> or ““scunstrued what lie surd; he did
To sudden beauty, was my cliief delight. : Councillors should possess u property or not. In Mu. Gilv.vi't s-iiil |t,« i;. .. ...,,1 * ' nut ur8ue l,lat eve,y should have a right to
To find her fairy footsteps following me !,l,e °"8,nal churUr 6rumed llie «'/110 «lua' their families ha,I I V 1TV l h! *'ud ,,a,d 1'“ luXtifl. ur "ül’ b,ulHer hand noon mv frmiieiiK nr 1,5, 1:, ’ hlicalu.11 was imposed, but experience showed that , 8 .“d C,tarcd awa>’ llie wll‘ j bal a !*•'««* vvho had acquired the right to vote by
Her han P > garment*, or her Bps lt wurkud hud, and the penile of tit. John peti- dumess and built up the City of St. John. \ {«coining a freeman of tit. John, Should not lose
Close seated to mine, and in the watch ol night1 ,i0ned il.e Legislature that a property qualification ami ho did not see why every man who ; hls ,ran«h,8« «>ec»use ho was nimble to pay
The quiet breath ol innocence to feel ! might be inserted. Their prayer was complied chose lo co there and* settle should • )>., lax*'1, “ wa* 1,10 rich man who had ruined the

r" a,fu"r""""' v"u- •«• ■» «!■>*»«• t» «,«,>• srnisu£*
Her voirr ^ k,V0)V , , ! "istai.t Aldermen £150. Datai the u.i.e the people j othce’ whether lie ownuu any property or' forward to save the city The hoo. and learned
Her voice was like some tiny harp that \ .elds | did nol ekcl thy l>luxor; llti wu8 appointed by the not, or even if he did nut pay his taxes.— ' n,*,,,b°r (Mr. Cray) had adverted to what he
l O the light-fingered breeze ; and as it held ! Government who were thus in some degree re>pon- Lie was opposed to universal suffrage- *) Bai(1 yesterday about property giving a
Brief converse With her doll, or kindly soothed ' »‘ble fur the proper government of the people.— h,e ju,.,etj ,uvur , se . 1 . 1 :,. ’ “,au brai"s* Hlld had ,l89C,led ,butlbu possession

Grained o er the alpli.ilu l . hut most of all I mimU », t„ llie qualiliimii n if Aldermen : ur 111,11 I» New \ 01 k Slate, one bundled lied .ccun.uluteil proper,, to ihenmount et 1HU0,- 
Ita tender cadence m her evening prayer, would the, house coiieent lo eblutili«li die precedent men were taken out of Sum Sing pi loon. <**•.—H'»i he alioalddl.e worth tlutt
Thrill'd Oil the ear like some ethereal tonn, that men liming no propert, alioald Ur eligible le ! ,'ieu.ed up, and carried tu the nulla ami a ", .. . , , ,Heard in sweet tlroain, But now alone . sit, 1 carrying the elec^m. *t

Muamg ef her, and vie» »ith mournful tear,- tlllrU8led l0 lhc M r „„d , omlp1(J„ Council of llll,versal sufliage, waa adapted he had lmd “ls" supposed n ease «mere a man having no
the little robes that mice wuh woman’s pride Sl Jl,l,0- „lld lllell J„sli diemselvcs ii a properly nu doubt but similar nicks would be play- Pral"''y ol his own, d ulecieU, luighi lay oui a
I wrought, as if there was a need tu deck | qualilicnlion he nul oeceiwrv. He did nul agree ed here. public square, regardiez rtf lhe burden upon Ins
A being formed so beautiful. I start , with lhe doclrme advanced ihe udier dey by ihe M„, Kircin k «aid he was nol in die House "e,8l,boerl' prnpeHv ; bul would lhe people ekcl
Half fancy illg^from her ernptv crib there comes 1 '"”"ed for lhe oily ; nldiough P'operly yealei-Jny lo bear die speech of lhe learned meru- Ile dmugl.Vn'T" XVboelecled'die'Âlderm'en'' lt
A restless sound, and breathe the accustomed™
,, ,, ,,W[>rdi, , , , If a man hud acquired properly in lire prueccunuii mem uboui ir. He wen iadiepu.e.l lo die imptwi- llTrcouhl du°V Tboie »"h ‘

Hush, hush, Louisa, dearest ! tllCll I weep, ! of Ills ordinary business, it was rather a u iiidicu- t,on 0f any property qualification for Mayor, Aider- , whom ihey could liusl. those v%h
As though it were a sin to speak one IZtLeîZ"^ tmed aînlM Z : »«- ibey L no. 2k,J°Jd‘S“T ’bon ruemher

Whose home ,s w„h the angels- îSS^STuT *£?J!LÏZ ML/ÏÏ?^ «-/" a,.e,u„„,-„e
qualification was required, but it should be taken tdiirs of England the civic utlices were eeneril-v ' r" ^*?i.!Va8. ^ )cur» m advance of lus oppo-
iolo consideration that m that country a I uglier filled fiy mtuhamcd and tradesmen who hud risen r‘en,9\ 1 lie llon- mid learned member hud drawn
state of education prevailed than in this Province. t,y then- own industry That w»< ri»ht. While '! terrlbj® l,lell,r* °* !bu MaJor runmng away and

he very great powers vested ,heKQ orticcs wcre i.V he reach of misons of at e°,V,"S “,e Peo‘,lti n >eur s re^,,Ur i bul heAn Aldermen might have I c,u « 7ÏÏ L I t ‘ .K amb,t !» ! ^ ,ml,u“,b,a case’ lhe -Mayor was
very large vie»,,-he origin .ay “let w rieur Lld p. ,»|” ft ) wu. oTed lo eeclaudwoui “-"P-l'V-l oarh 10. Uke imiirey mb,, band,

' iwiv the hiiildines inn ceriain nuurier of the L.. ' it V WaS 10 Bte ll« a,ld wouKI, t„ u,e Uiamberlain, and il he lulled lo do so, the■d, , ,d lav OUI Kd adorn n ine 2!!.~ .° ?! ! !" > f" a">,l™S >“ preveal , ; bul be Chambeiluil, would inform ,h= Common Conned,

G*,,,! p- "v-r c°z \ ^ - r ^Be still, my heart! What could a mother'si oT/'ÏÏ'rï SgreùV^Siiy'’’ZZHAt; . . .
selves sullicientlv burdened hTf.irP Now it u,» • v't,re,u.1 Breai reeponsiminy, uspcciauy uie salary. As tu the Aldermen being m the same; selves ■uiiicienuy uuruenec Delore. Now i the lormer, and lie considered it a mostrous proposition ««sinon with those he wai emruwt-reii ,ax

j person thus empowered to tax their neighbours th.it. while the 1‘rovincial, Clerks and Ca.niers.in Ctwas Unttôan voue elsüf ^1,0,000 hose
' ' they woa"d ndt°c‘!‘e"ai,v" Ua"k*' ""d almoal every ollicv, ell'rmled wuh „llsl pll0r „„„ {„ preference? There had Mr. Ritchie presented a petition from St.

lluug about lhe expense - ihey would be up, lo "r°" Ch,”'han°li,',| frônAToTr^lVrèe Lnmild wT^cliuld"^.',^ “«u"e"fry ' membeTLf'llu! ,l,l?!iro“ÿ ^g'-^gdinst any alteration
MASSACHUSETTS PUBLIC SCHOOLS. I ? ll,vl6h lu die expenditure ol die public money, pound, u year of die public money, tdlould neither m u,e , " o| ,.pj0 , yCH \| tv 1 10 cxls,mg Revenue Law.

The fourteenth annual report of the Massa- Z mZ 66 ra"i"d “ Tt " P™P«.y q-.l;6e..i- o, prupeii, ’ ibrnmewbukS S”™11”»" -'"«k the petition
chusetu Board of Education has been issued, «he,., ihe, would bee, no punof ii. He coniend InJS''mSSb^dZ ÏL™. y«d^^lihou^bdm. ‘I'Ti 1 lte,1d c,i1M 0,“N° :") If a man like «‘Mr. Gilbert, (West,norland) against Mr.
We have not seen the document, but from an 'd '»«'■*-« d»« U» p=r«n em^mwd ,o imp™. mlgb,h®lo ,m„« «ÎS^wî.hou, unyM, ™tl “ Z'iw ."mold \TZ'Ï'TV T‘\' 'v1', are-Mcssrs- M<>
account of i, in the Watchman & Reflector lurTra??"»™ o‘n ,bc‘ "T M"'"r " ",l,e[ "*”* di="™«‘ Mi in'Ltuer ! Tim ZZL'Z .M," *l-?™' ™l1
we gather the following facts, which will be of hiî i m^bi a. we l .avuftwwLd,,h„m ”,le'.and,i“m° «"«morning h-nrigb, jump on u,‘ ) » ,,, » r„„g ni die calcule,ion be had d„w„ ««r tf rat ,s- "«"inee 1er Mr. Gilbert, and Mr.
interest to our readers” the ’q»MkSS?rfuS S^i wi. “l tZl f™6" il= "l0 'he sdf mg member.

The number of pupils connected with the -j- -f *• “d‘ .«■•. »»•« Uwi?eon.id,m Ihcpeuple I'lbemb™ le^ddiZulol, „h,d. yZs £ "C‘2ZV" J: werTnnt enuuoidZid, Z ble n m mooT " '' f6'"'"'» B°“' S l«.v»-Normil schools during the year was upwards ™-I"?11™ did P~|w. -J I ,n,er«, of the r„y deb, of iHiô.mio ? I, !„igh, ' i,Z. Sd,T„° the ='w mèmbZ Lire , , “ ,nstol,“e,Us- ‘«ken up.
of three hundred. Fifty-five voumr Hdie, -,i Pr0P®r,y quelMcauon for that vihcer, noiwiilmend- ; be end ihni die properly quuiificiiiion of Lfâu dj jd d , J ' d h »r"x , ci„il„.1| s liri,,cil,'|l feature is, that after judgement is
Wes, Newton, fifteen XîhsStt^ "

water, and several at Westfield, have complet- "r '!'• people'» money pu„=d ihrough lhe ll.yor'n «le,,.; a m«„ bodmg eul ™,„,„ ,0 îml emou d t,on ™ "-Id «“•» enuhtry gc I"' .suflicien , llis ead ,d sure
ed their terms, and gone out to teach the ris- "-d- -"-mdly. 11= did „u, ,„e,„,o ,l,a, „oo,d feel bound dL^^ii. placé o read ne a, ,‘om, Lmü'ZaTuZeTAhIZëZLZrëd f ?,"«"** l,Z,rtP<l- Th,s BiM "M
ing generation. The former institution ™, Zdm  ̂V^fl^^imZ,^ t, a"d '•* '-eo-wuyund leave U. I, Zda'ZL^Z md P“^-Tbo Light House Corn-
had the benefit of a model grammar and a if a man baîini no Pronmë^ Zlild be llv’ewd "a* ll“ ,l,“l ,h« M"."''no, tbe proper Thi, lloL w,a d,e democraiical ""“ec yesterday reported favour of an ap-
model primary school, consisting of Id I pupils I a"d *on.., make nwn, »i,( any porlion of dm c»cl I," ZdTe Zmi b, Zohed m goe lionda! IrZioe"™ ..Z"" Hmrè'yërZe 'wf™, SZoToff the H IrhouT 7s "T11 “ F°S -««rcsSOH HOLLOW,V.
14 years old in the one and , pupils, 7 years , ,'gAo|l|d ||n,r,Pno'rmnedy^ Tl'da nZoëbë wë, ^"Prcoag 'lie Uillabmild pa,ami,, pre.enl ahape; lh cl,„,e ,o  ......... xo long a. lux euuaeiem e ------------■■■ ' " ' " J<“"' S,a,-I have-the gralif,cation to
old, in the Other. In these. 57 candidates for !i U nave no remeay. lIlls, no doubt, was and the Mayor should abscond a duhiulter to a «ommed of his conduct - ---------------------------- ----------------- i ■ - you a most wonderful cure wrought noon mveelf
teaching have been profitably exercised, ou.l, aigned had" LTaZt'ZfiZsi Zoh™' iTri.TT'* wl,"n0°ld Vu,1'er r"’ ‘,l "ollld Tbo i„„=nd„,en, wa/ilwn pm, and <.=„i,d- TO OWNERS OF AND REALERS IN by the use ofynur Oimmcni and Pill,. I had n 
Those win» go out from these schools find i-igdiaHou.e „„P„,e a properly qaaliLftiom u,rwo2ld he cëlkd rOTtomkYnpihTdefciOTr Weysi llesm. Needlwm, Stevm. awl MePlwlim. inrOlRSltP^â severe ntiackofErysipcUs in my right foot, which
ready employment at good wages Of the “-«'««“«l "‘•«■her f»i the e„y bad slated on ,b„ the rich „m .could„,e«? bfi ihetw m,™ “,u t-ommiueo then a,one end reponed prngieaa. | .11 11‘LV JCLO Jr.lO. extended along my a„c e, and was attended will,
fifty-five graduate», say. the vfsiter. o Z ÏÏTÏÏrStfVSl^.'T^I ««-Mm ",,.7,™",^ t K,".Z Horsi eu Assemulv, March 11. ! CARLTON'S
West Newton institution, the greater pitio, rjXÆï ZZëd^ m’b" 'T/t r 11,6 ^ °U FOUNDER OINTMENT, ZTÆ Ï^ZeTet-

arc already engaged ; several have places se- dm Guy and County were .ga^al him. IV ,i,„i jji.oot), cuuidZe.i tb2dZZd w”d,Pom m,y ddi of°tlm'Keveiroe the' hit prolecll°! {V,r lllc cu? of Foimder, Spin Hoof, Hoof'lmimd sician, Imsiiles other Medical men, but to nop,,',-
cured, and a small number only wait for an be the case, whom did the other five represent ? ficulty. while he (Mr. R ), and others in like ci.- , 1 Keve,lue- ABer the bill was read Morses, on.l contracted and feverish Fi-et, wounds, Pose- At last I tried your Ointment and Pill»,
opportunity. To guard against the danger of ; 1 f°!l,ti ?alf div,d^.d a!n0,i6 tbem w<,uld cumstanees, would, perhups, find it ditliculi to through the Ally. General announced his in- bruises m the Flesh, Galled Bucks,Cfack. d Heels, when: strange to say, in less than two wceka Hie
■ending out teachers superficially instructed fLhiu .hH °ù„,!ô!iVeM60mh,bln6 e” ,han onc",c”,/‘« meet an unexpected demand for £too. In refer- tentioii to move certain amendments, and not Scro,che8i Cuts, Kicks, &c.,on horses. swvlhiig and infiummntion subsided to such n do-
it i. proposed to make the requiJi.ions for adi ônellf’ “C he wZu STMUSî ZZ1 " b‘ ',“d, be:" ‘u,id “b°“* di*lirb”-« bdi,“î prepareH he would move that the Com- CARLTON'S ,V 7" C“"1,16,1 ,0-pu,,,u? dai|y
mission to the Normal schooll higher, and the “J- -«*;r h'maelf .bf. „=,=d n ,i8hx'Jnd Zffitpput "huK '!'TrlT anU rCP°rl ,,n’greSS- Vt0tn“ F „ RI,N«-BONE CURE, ,hL wlm rmeZrpmmZ'"*,' ,„6yT,”in‘>g

examination more thorough. mJn învihin Ihër^n 1,1 a l"llndcd I "* 0Pl,,lon aome time ainen turned hia auenlion to lhe aubjecl, rt,ported. Porthe Cure of Ring-Bono, Blood-Spavin Bone- that I was cured so quickly. I and mv family are
Twelve different Teacher's Institutes have elecnou, 2. ,hi. qoeaUon wo^m uleuTih "nd i''” h’"' C‘",n6 "'e ,h,“ ,he F0" „ Mr' Wilmol, from the Revenue Committee, Sp^'W‘"l‘‘tsl|s and Splim-a ceriain remedy, well known here, ns?„y father holds htofarn, under

lieen held by the Secretary during the year time. The leaned member eee. ied* dianoaed to ,'r“ "" w ' m gr"uud , ,= elect,re iranA.ae Reported, and introduced the traîne of the «iSSlî, ü *'B<Ï7 L"'? °"d ° Fo""d' ’ u,e ttev- Spence, Rector of our Parish.

They have b'een attended iy a, kL, lUZ- uh. the oh^ïïtS'SS .«hn° pZ*d ^hŒZ.^2,2 Zë K~ 'Uf° bro“«"‘ 1,16 IS A , , T J0S,:PH G,U)ON-
dtvtduals, nearly all of them actual teachers. 'bZ P!ft!“! C‘re' h" G'‘?) -"d did out like the principle a poo which membei, ,'l,c t-,|l?h‘ House Committee. „ine cases out of one hundred an, oitho =b 2 Aro'"“a""n "< Two Legs Prevented.
The Board say the testimony is abundant as to ole’a «nod and w°em «“anxiS.*? Z 7 likf..peo' "ere elected to tire Houae of Assembly ; the linn- 1 he lion. Ally. General stated that on ac- complaints. They have been uacd by Farmers îf.ï R°sr0,"mim’ Fehrurwi/
the beneficial effects upon tile schools of the in- « the8 bon. member, nllhoagh they ndeZ d°ifler Ï'|,T' bi,8n T" '“nd' a"d> la,,d ,lKe- Count hls bc,"i: obl,ged lo 8° hack to his Liverymen, Stage Vropriom,., and oil,/,., ,.«l, thé ail,t'-l8-l?J Æ0".' h‘^'y reaper?,,1/e Pro- /

flnencethus exerted. -hh him in opinion! jïttî Zn^didZeTëZ^y 'JZTi. rrre-rlCC,,0"V'"'1 l,Ci,Mg 7b?C" m0S' ,Mrk,nm n^tZ™ '•
The satistical reports of the schools is as fol- men,ber. wae extremely onxi.pe this liill should his vote was never questioned, llow much tuxes ,ue,lU> Ldllfci'J away to cuiiduct (rials at Gage- J'ou 1'ha,Al-I'‘ AM) MA,Iv Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of

lows: There are 321 town sin the Common SSVÎrmtlfoVhls unaïîiiSor.'tfiL^J'tïn^hfih^ r"1 we- ,luk,en i,‘l? consideration. A to'vn* ,1C ,,a(J been unable to at tend to Govern- „r 'TTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL. the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs
wealth Returns have her»» midi* fmm *11 •> « S‘ a' , l,naf,,l0ti®n tb?1 ho thoogin the man who might hold thousands ul pounds worth rnent measures Deane mu House : ne would Hr l .ocreative fclixir, prescribed «» .„ eff-«,„iei «„» with uiyht uWs on it the oihnr with thrï» 
wealth. Returns have been made from 31. >. people desired it. lie (Mr. Gray) believed it of other property hod no vote ; lessees in the now announce his intention lo move the House rcs,oral|ve in cases of Debility. Impotcncy, and all hey were in
Only one town neglected this important duty, would hove a bed effect; he therefore moved, in cities who tut on solid and co-tlv brick building /. uiiuniun to move me Mouse irrneuloritiee of nature Ii nil ii,„i it «,«&■.«« -y wert m such a tearful state that the effluviaThe other five are newly incorporated. There amendment to U,e U,„ ,ba, the -ettjoo. of the’e,. on the lo,.. '£d no vîtes ! ïlekne J itmighl ho -nu Lomm.ttec on the Mo me,pal Corporation t0 vi$; Hat tire's G rca t Reetora t ive/'n ml remet Z T he
are 2818 school districts .‘I87H public schools 'f m,5 luws ,,"P08,n8Q property qualihcetion (here said, “ why, if you extend the franchiso tolhese, Bl11 0,1 1 liursday next, and the School Bill on ,|y for those in the married state without ofl&nrino l?,l £ T î.tl^ 7 f° th? Purpose of eon- 
Of the latter 4°1 have over 80 scholars “n' me,,j,be? enu"‘,eralb*d be not repeat- why not exïénd ft to the holders ol moveable pro- Monday next. Those were the two most im- It is a certain cu e o 8e,2 a Em s. Z hut ? TT P.^mnal men,
vi me lauer, 4^,1 nave mer OU scholars eaeh, t?d. He was desirous the Mayor should be elected, pertv > where is the ditferenco between the shell nnrtvnt nf the OnvAmmoni lliiu n« . it rinhiiii» ri.al '°r netnmat Lmhia.ons, Uencral but returned homo to his family with the choice ot1874 from 40 to 80, and 1533 less than 40. and would support the Bill, but he was desirous ïf a* house and the inside?'* lie admitted the P , .i6 .. er,unenl Bllls-. Me would 1-bihty, Gleet, Weakness ofthe Gcmtol Organs, two alternatives—to nave both Logs amputated, or
There arc 129 more schools this year than Ir® 866 ,he Pr®p7rl^' (1ualificalit>n sustained for both justice of the reasoning, and believed that the pay. 0,1, !° * ‘ ® !!°USC l,,/°.Co!n[”lll,ee 0,1 lhe atinff iHNhc^o'u^L^'.&C'‘i&'|C* 5® 0 v,®or' dic!-°nl his way home he met a gentleman in
last. The number of children in the State be- a',ld Aldc,rmen‘ ment ol taxes was the only troe basis for the else- B,*to shorten the wording ol the Laws. , T" , r , 1 luieqtia.k'd. Also a ccr- the Coach who recommemietl the use of Hollo-
tween 5 and 15 vears of aw is IQ-10‘10 ï„ 1 I he hot*. Speaker hoped the learned live franchise : (Hear, hear.) Mr. Ritchie said he did not think the Bills h,c,l,'t'nt C-msumption Indigos- way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse
eluding those above and 11m, 77'ag of the Bill saw 'ey thi. time the d.,“ .Wl“‘ -Id foa mentioned were the most important of the tit, ’°’ 'W"' »
194,403 have been in the schools during !|2ûd7n, u! “ZZ W“ “ IT? .‘S' eonri r.uerZ » eying they were ,7,Zrt"T,,rCS'1 «•.«ue-dered the 11,11 t= please Urn „,e, in an, /’il.e ehnvo «S, fift/SSSL, ^2?îtoLLL ÜLr
the winter, and 170,344 during the sum- ^ , ,n1, “u n,u3t [leicene that the by toxation in St. Juhn, ilmt lie did act lo facilnatc the coiiHructioi1 ol the European andj” °J!priceless value lo ihose iviilinm offirprmg Bad Digestion with extreme WrnVnnv. ,.a
mcr. The average winter attendance is B,“ cou,l! neve' Paaa m ns present shape tuppu.e ihere »„, any pan ul ihe l'ruvm. eth.t wu. and North American Railway the most ini- 6S' r,,„?,on.-TI„s celvbr.ied medicine cannot Oebili°“-un ehmotd^uv cS?e 6
141)600 and the summer toil al X r‘ and lie (lion. Speaker) lioped ho would not Hied, nor did lie knew trow that such wa« lire portant ol the Government measures. The le r'nu'"c unless the foc ein.ilie e gnalure of.lud- \[r T „f«i. „ * „IhTsbtchtrnrmme'rX, out :•e claiT ^ notinc,,,ird **•*“ B'u-

and 325 males—and 4,304 in winter—2187 A g l ?v, ‘ C.CUO,,1S ° 1,0 ( Hon Secretary“ VVesm,orlund und Kcni. -— and twred it wuiild get the go-by. fiir a long time, siilfcring much from a distended'
females and 2117 males. The number of °,d vharler. 1 he present city debt was Well, he wished the Into. Secretary would brmg . Hun. Ally. General said the lion, member ~ J L'1 bHJR1'’ Market Sqtiarc; and Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant
teachers who keen thosimn srtmnl thrni.„t, «h , co,,lracleJ beloro the property quililica- down a measure to the House by wh ch they could from St. John hud jumped at a wrong conclu- r’,iru,n«. j *i,XUI" "V6®*» ,, , ,m : Cook, P«ms in his Ciiest, was extremely nervous, and sovem is . SS ZZ 7n-‘br"ugh hc -ion provision was inserted in the Bill.- aPP‘f U» .... principle ... Sl job,, ; h/wouW sion ; he had no right tu imagine that the Go- ; ‘nd MonTO:' & Co" ««hfax. N. 8. greatly debilitated as to ho ecarccly abl. to walk,
Nn l»L . Û Zt'Ï fcm, es- Hon. Members would generally find, in "kemuch to know h.,w the people of Westmorland vernment would give the Railway Facility -TTT1™, one hundred yards ; during the long perio* of hi»
INo less than 0/35 different persons have been i • tko, .L.0„,,tr .i,„ . man;,ge^ to gut along without taxation. (.Mr. - c ^ RHEUMATISM. declining he had the advice 01 four of the nweît
employed as teachers during the year. » p, . ' ' ‘ al ' 1 k 1 10 heel Chapman,—1"li'e noi the case; they arc nixed.) Bl“ tlle go-ln- lie was not yet prepared to Loinxiork’, Nerve end Bo„c i.„„mP,„,„]l,i i,„iioii veg,.. eminent Plivsicions hesidee five Surifons of ih.r

The average length of the schools is a few = l"f,h , ,l!l would 'ak<: •••(Mr.lt.) wouldIgive every free, mb „ right lo go into the consideration ot that Bill, hut lie KVt1m!u™,ë,îrn,ml,"„!1urw',J' f1of lLl"ïm.‘li""-' greulest celebrity in London, from tvlmse aid lie
-days over seven months. Male teachers -et lhe ^ ?are of pub.h? Prr>j.erty entrusted vote who had paid ta.™ 1er ,he p,e„ou, had not lost sight ol ,1. i„.„« w™k [!m* ,„ëi e.iaide, d,’,J durivcd no oc"cbt "h-tever. At last he had re-
on an average *34 69 per month, and the fe- le lhe,.r keeping There might he some cëïle‘ë^ io hë eZ'^^haMhe Aldeime,! Mr. Ritchie said, that as the iiitroduclloii p'rd n. walk age™, . ....... . „„icie aid be cured, gP0' course to Holloway’, Pills, which !hc deciarss cf-
male teachers *14 42, 'hoard included. The 6T«P Powë^V T?!he ^ly^afitoLo He Zm of >bc »«“ was quite at variance with «« >'-« P'a-«- * [==!«' a ^«1 ctrcin . ,’ery short time,

amount of money raised by taxes for the sttp- Living ..he did ctoi"The^biundirv tine "hë'hëd aleu Eu ,or the ci„„„be,ia,„ coll.oti.ig the money “ie principles enunciated in the lion. Attorney (Ml S LIXIME.VT FOR THE PILES. ëi 1 ,7 “Z ?„“? and vlS"roua aa ever ho was
091) q£Pub,i= schools, is *663,667,85, o, *3d!- .=.o .'.«.a ^ -~b,u,= Mayo,.......tieneraTs speech, wherein he exposed the «ÿ^ M mVy Làiëinniiy‘pereons s^niOTt't’o^oiibt^his suto*

990,52 more than last year. Not less than a".d onitenil .olfi-age, to feel disgusted at Mr gluot ogrecd „llh ldl |lon col|lia„ 'IC"S entertained by tlic Goieriiincnt, the LnumeiiL UnnUred, m „n, lir» c,ii»e„s ii,r„ngimu, ihe mem, it may iliercfore lie necessary to sav that
•34,701,31 have been voluntarily contributed ïëvdoced thrir èwnÎK"*", red". "here "ho had j™, spoken,,o f„ a, hi, remark. eppSed bon- gel“lc,nan bal1 lbe“ declared that it was ....""''’""'““Pl*'”™»- n Mr.Gardinor is a broker, and well known f
in atdof the schools. The anLn, of tax F *'^7* a ruinous p-Ncyfor Ucemment to take stock S ÆtyTZ^i, ^ ‘ "‘e of a Desperate Scorbutic Z„U.„

raised for the education of each child is *4 - office in ihe Company, and li»ht Willi iho ,ald i ffi,na’.lü 'I™ b"‘i* or ilielrauchHe geiier.lly; 111 a railway. 1 hat being the case, and he l-'"xlurk ,V Lu. npn„ llieu,al,per,|.rap,ielor«of ll,e «en- long standing.
62, being three times what the law requires olhcer elect before parting at night : (Li,tighter.) tiLpoBscMionTf9 Inudcd whll havi»g omitted to mention the matter now, »=»* «rude, or arc cheated x>i,l, a comt-rluit. Extract of a Letter, dated Itolvtrhawton the 10th
Only two towns have raised less than was re- , *,Rl ea,d 1lh“‘ ,f lhe hon Speaker in ow Jd ,and were nol i,ke ott.vrs they were tied was* l,e ll,0USht» ground for suspicion. EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.. i o/ FebrumV> 1847, confirmed bi/ Mr. Simpson,
quired. There are G7 incorporated ecade- ihere nmnwiv^inniifil! .iunlra-Cl.ed i“jien down, permanent settler*, «ml hail a stake in the lion. Ally. General said lie had no doubt ■ A ^'~l)o not neglect U.—Thmisaii.l» j Stationer.
mies, with 3,717 scholars, costing for tuition ÎE Z? ch°"n,">'' r«~"'al UmtUu, h„„. member was suspicious. 1, was ÎTBin -IRri.mZZ^ V,0"— , ,
$04,444,30, and 845 private schools with 19,- tbo8c who liad sat At the Council Board Fincu that I h’e 'nfixment'or Tl'lÜL !" I -° drld, lke"‘ak* a Parl 1)1 l,ls character. He had always C.\- W|ll most positively giw relief ami save you Low stale of trreal sufferin'» iffïïiS [r0nib
534 scholars, costing for tuition *57,444,30, 1^* ""'•l w«« u-a"b« —« -el- m«„ », ndd "h,V.™. in l,res!6d b'3 ™sl|,icm" u'pvefï Ouvert...,cut, and ,,2llZZ^ë gr^Zë^.S'ëëZ'Zii ,ë "l'iiï ,,sc of !'“"r **«»- »nd Oimmcni, lllunk'l'trinht fm
and 845 private schools, with 18,;>,$4 scholars, j3oard tiince ,|ial perioij and w „ ,,oul,,l|‘l *“8 pov>cr to exercise an undue influence over his woul<l» no doubt, until he became the leader <>w, ij,c lovely and the gay. tlic sake of others to make mv case known to yon
costing for tuition $261,841,99. The whole (Mr. Wilmot) lad not’yet lmd oppnrtuiiitv m I'™ m‘V hl‘H°"our n™ Sp“k'ï' r"l -"•'n"=e, of a Government himsfclf. lie did not think] FOR THE HAIR. For the last two years 1 was afflicted with a violent
amount expended last year on public and prl- examine il™ Bill minuiely, and iherefnre: ë,',ën!L™"rf, ',li.8rÜë,l..lëv“Ur"iaë ln "‘“'""illbc Bl“ referred to was at variance with his I H'jen «i-l, a rich, luxuriant head ,,r Hair free from ,ia„. ScorbutleKruplion, which comjilelcly covered my
yate schools, exclusive of the cost of erectinir unPr,‘P"re|) “ 6° in'n pnniculara at preiem. I 1 * . ! speech. j!™.11 ""•i«uif,do a„t full n, precure the 8e„„i,ie liuimui' c!ic,stl 0IM* otllcr pins of mv body, causing «licit
and repairing school edifices, was upwards J . Me. T.llk, said ho was opposed to ! J,d,ire Zïh“ ë! ! Mr. Ritchie would no, argue the mibject, as ilaZ'Z'uS’.r'S rZlZhlctLLTëëZ11' sa>''„-bat lar m0"‘l,a
one million, two hundred thousand dollars. lbe 3U(-ll0ns 111 ‘be Bill that would allow ! should be ha,ed un land. \v oli regard ie ihe hill, j be was very glad to sec the Railway Bills hc- ■ !"e"'-v v'"r- ban- h.nl u restored mils uricimii ,,rri'eeiion time inirpthe- f ■ ! ,orn,ore 'hen a very short

the Mayor and Aldermen to be elected ! *« ‘u"ald »»i oml, opp.,s, the doing away win, i fore the House : lie was surprised ' however „ i'!!" "sc, ”! "l1" ‘f™' -'se, Siam;cundiii,,,!, ,:!.h , 6 ; ‘ "£p‘le,„ ,/« t0 .aU “'.e Prl,lflH
Early Ohatorv op Sit, Ronp.m Per.,..— "as'oopole'dlo ri'y 'i.ual!ll.ca“""’ a,ul.hc i proZm^Mmiton*" low! ''lie''iliougb,11 Ü!ë1 at tbc ho"' ,r,e|nb=r's attempting t,, reconcile «....'hji, 'h= deljeaie ban nd'.ëmë iS] l'^whkhmi!,™ "ilboul eeUin’g the least* relief*; aï lacïï wm™’

Soon after Peel was born, his father, the first . f’"Vc,P,e ol a!l,0‘y'"g| Mayor ehoald puxue,, a properly qoalilicfliut, uf tltet” w-Uh his speech, livery member of the ëu £hLti,^[mm*.raf"Vl,e,A‘i",,ic Îî6!',,b,,° ??Tend,cd by Mr- Thomas Simps,,,,, Stationer
baronet, finding h.mself rising daily in wealth t™"Zl" T, Z? "“î Pald lheir i f J;®00 ,n **,?>' ” t-’™" X l.e i House, and the Reporters, had understood hie remedy!T a.ï'^^a o.r”;“rr“/.ëëiëhotid Zïon ïiîkh?^6’ ï ',ry yT Pil;' a"d Oiqtmeni,
and consequence, and believing that money 1 It might be said that by insisling j Aidermen should pohsrss one hall of these amounts, him to say that the Government of a country Ple**ant wn»l. that ran hr nsci. A i«w ................. only ««««iV d* ^ 1 haPl|> say, that Î may
in those peculiar davs could atwav* a property qualification they would! Mr. English tad listened with touch attention ought nol to take stock, and the Bills recoin- Ve !i<!fcsiinlry lo kct'p ll,'e ,llllir lmm fa,,inS uu»- Itbireagii^ consider myeell n8 thoroughly cured, I can now

p^ ^ways command bti depriving the people of the priviletre 10 ,hia debale. ^peualiy to the opening «peed, Ilie„ded stock iJiaÜLn iü , 7 , ° 5 " «everia.k tonnpari «, rid,glossy api5ar- sleep all the night through, and Ihe uain \n m
^ seat in Parliament, determined to bring up 0f chooaimz whom tLv Ti delivered by the honorable mover ol the hih 1‘J, ed 1 Ck U, ® t, ” 1 U argc amount, l' >' «l''dals-u H«rfume lor the toil, t ,t ,s ..mquaiin.i, i, back ami limbs have entirely left me.
his son expressly for the House of Commons1, course wLs\"e case Z i wa's a o ' ucf l,e T""*' ^ 1,6,1 dnWed-> ^ Signed) RIC1IARDHAV ELL.
When that son was quite a child, Sir Robert n.e houae * a p,,nci' ! flue"cyr®f. 8Pee.eb* ,or lber ab|llt/ 10 "'“ke tlic ; 1 ,'Ç House then went into Committee on 0.T UAuT.oN.-Never buy it unless you n„d the name (Tr* In all Diseases ot the Skin Bad Loirs Oh*
would frequently set him on the table, and sav trr- . ,v) ,, 8U 8me<1 uP°n » lecent ««»^of Ins poeiti-.n, and for ardent aud sincere the bill to shorten the wording of the laws, Mr. & C°., proprietor», «.n tlie wrapper «.i each Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts Sore rfinnles
" ^“bi0’ttwk® a speech and 1 will give chidTpubBe'^iflieera fiom6!! Is HoUïeeX k™1 je^'nem8and "oinmo^MMe'Vii'ugii81 !*. a^*or ,'11 "!c. cba,r Attorney ..... .....................................................................

you this cherry.” What few words the little Thev had in fVi «ni 1 t« ,i , ' „ L .. ttir ) The hon. member was in favour Of I»w 1 General explained the nature of the bill ; it MAairAT daiw evn*® a/^aw * il™ rV u l11™’ and Lumbago, likewise 
fellow produced were applauded, and applause .1,1/ 1 f ,ï ,a™ ‘ ,p •* e you j Ueinucracy—.,f u„iver,el .ullrege—and had re- authorized the appointment ofC'ominiseionere ti rr^e0^1* EXTRACTOR. mcas.a "fp‘!M,: Hollu'vay'e Fills, in all lhc aboveatimulatiug exertion produced such effects 1 0 ®et 1096 ,me"- He was some-; lerred 10 ihe neigl,hearing Rcpulflie lor eimnple,; | not less than three nor over five 1,1 examine ' “ olllCs n'°"der—1 romanced so by „U who 6„,,°“shU? bc l.,8c,l with the Ointment and
that before H.h; ’ P,0<luceu 7, n , ; what surprised at the arguments of hls but he (Mr. English) had travelled 11 guild deal in ,|„rliiir Ihe rer-cse -„„l X a have ever used il. n0* «lone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-
reallv add. , WM ten >eara old be eooW learned colleague yealerday who con ""= 1 ",,ud "•«> had redded il.ere, and ,,= I d f ’ du ! ^Pun i“ lbc next bes" . .Wb-i« Swells», ...................  I'ain in Ilic u„k: Weak am remedy for the bite ofMoaeheltoea. Sand-fiie.,
real y address the company with some degree tended eu strenunu.lv • " =""ld i"10™1 ih= I™', member Hut lie « a „,„i ; slou tbe bl'sl 1,10,1,18 ol sbur,e..... g and simpli- rcllde' ■" >"'« feci, and all Scr..iuim,x Sores Clnegofool, Yaws, Cocn-bay, and all Skin Dia-
ttZTTu be grew up, hi, father con- ZZ, 1 of the 1A octo^'w 2 --.f....-h,».l. .before »i..gU»= laws. KSëëteëëëŸ '«»" -o' Europe/the E.a, and West
atantly took him every Sunday into his pri- thev liked forMavornnd A Jl h»den,oeracy was much owe,, l,a„,i,«de,„„cra,y| Mr. Itilclnc strenuously opposed the Bill.— »'eiei. T,e l)ui„u,eau,. uhrooie vuj Ey„, BliLed Mies, and other tropical cli
vateroom, and made hint repeat as well is he U,eyllbo' tor™ ay or and Aldermen, when of Americ,,,, c,t,.-n,. Hu lud conversed win, lie argued that the Commission would be -i H isequaily beneficial in olfkmd. ui i„. Burim, Scald., Chilblain., CUpped Ha mb eu4

Spt”ff'-ïlibf aud k r,hc duiy of tiwe^ imM-lit-le Litpectedte'ttT,',^* ”dBl" whicb ‘b« People of thï JZ 'Zït i paid for°i, "" rrP0r,> W6" j ^ -he Proprietor 2« Sriand ne., T,m.
«verance, the habit of attention ~:'ZZ Ttl" ÏÏ,4 Tbe Spca,i6r -»<•« ........g speech in ! ““ X ^ ™Lt SuToto
b.Um Wh7nm.0,“,'mvrdefs!,ale,dd ""T Vcr" ** "ith the present .quafiticarionT Aidée! ' ^ for ^mTelt-ïï ^ «° **hM' r,i‘“ed a hsl I .«.t*^ ....... ........‘"”4 j If; f; ««!«>. ^t- ■= W T. Rsird!
Daum. Vhen, at a very distant day, the sena- meri but when he took into excellent lecturer fur u CHrl,,,n portion of u.u ol stelistics of the most startling nature to HAST INDIAN lIAIlt l>Vi:. ] Woodblock, Alexander Lock ha r, Qua co ; Jamea
tor, remembering accurately the speech of an Ihe nmmmr nf r-.nnn.'WH *ra* L!lllted tiu,teH» whete he would advise him to go. show why the Court of Chancery should bc Warranted to clmir Hie Hair a daik n„,xx„ ur i,.i m, i 15cck, Jtem of 1 ctitco.hac ; O< A. Sayre, Dor
opponent, answered his arguments in correc • 3St amount °,f resPon9‘bihty rest- (laughter.) 6 i abolished. a««i ..-t -uh. the skin. " °r jl 1 ,,lark I «heeler ; John Bell, Sl.cdtac ; Jol n Lexvia, Hills-

ion church.—Ce/fitirn s Vogntne. A, the piciure ,f ini ,i I r l™ b" “Pini®— o- 'I» hueaiion of English spoke against the Bill. y„ one defend- hi -C™si ck T lir '' n’" =, «’• j »vi"g in takmg the larger sizes. X "
epteture of justice done the free- Now he defied,,,, on. of, hem ,opoi„,i ed it bul the lion. Attorney General l‘ Mr. S.S; New Y,nk ïlli, Sep,. itoO;flUrito™eh%,rar ,lw eeWleee °r Hir»l.

yortvn,
Gilhert moved the postponement of the hill 
three months, which Air. Tillev seconded.

1 hc lion. Attorney General contended this
was mil treating him with courtesy, and this ! BLISS'S COMPOUND
view was taken by two or three of the Govern-! <'OI> MVlilt OU, «A.VIIY, 
ment supporters. The lion. Attorney General | (The Original and Only- (tannine,)
then moved as an amendment that the Com- prepared only by tt. K. BLISS
mitten rise and report progress. That ques- s"'1 ■1"d ........ 0t“O-
noil was put from the Chair, and declared 
negatived. The Chairman then put the 
quest ion of postponement for 3 months, when 
the lion. Attorney General called " question” 
on the amendment. The Committee then di
vided, and the names were taken, as follows :
— ),«.< Hull. Messrs, Street, Vartelow, Ran
kin, and llanmgton, and Messrs. Barberie,
Montgomery, Reed, Gordon. Willistnn, Mc- 
Phelmi Crane, Chapman, Stiles, Scoullar,
Rice, lliomson, Robinson, Cutler, and Fitz
gerald, 19. Anus, Ills Honor the Speak, r 
and Messrs. Tilley, Needham, Ritchie, Wil- 
mol, McLeod, Ryan, Purdy, Steves, Johnson,
Gilbert, Earle, Haytvard, Hatheway, Pickard 
Macphcrson, Beardsley, and English, 18—
The Committee then 
gress, and the House adjourned.

Frkderk'ton, March 12.
Not much of importance done to-day—all 

the day has been spent in discusing Mr. Steves 
Rill to lower light dues on coasting vessels.—
The Speaker moved an amendment in addition, 
that five commissioners bc appointed and get 
five per cent commission, the whole not to ex
ceed I (Ml/
ment to this, that one of the five be appointed 
superintendant, and he to receive the proceeds 
of the commission not toexceed 150/; the last 
amendment was finally carried, but the 
fixed al 100/. In reply to a question from 
Mr. Scoullar, the Attorney General said 
he would in the morning explain what pro 
gress had been made in filling up the Govern-

The Great Cough Remedy.I
The hmi. member from Carbion who

■\ (Solo Proprietor,) 
S|irin»fiel<l, Mass.

J,;Y/V 1leme,tU ï°r Coughs, Common
Colas, Cola in llie Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
Jhlhma, Pickling in tlie Throat, and all Dis 
easts of Ihe Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 

f ■ ^ U!■: womlerliil curative powers of Cotl I.irer Oil in 
„■ "U raw:* ol COIJl.llS COLDS, aud CONtiUMP- 
I ION,have bevn clearly demonstrated by the experience 

ol die most distinguished physicians nf Europe and Ame
rica. during the last two or ih.ee years. It h;.s been used 
in all parts ol this country wiih great success, by the ad
vice ol our most eminent physicians. l>r. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, ihat during the’last 
two ami a half years, hc lias preserved notes of 23* cases 
nf consumption, w here the Cud Liver Oil was used, and 
that, in 20b of these, the use. of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from the miiigatimi of the symptoms up to a complete res
toration _to apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced stage of this «lire disease, and the 
cures were almost in raculous 

Since the introduction 
a gieni desideratum has
same medicinal virtue. /,„< free from its disagreeable odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a “ scaled book" to 
thousands ol persons who arc suffering under severe affec
tions ol ihe throat mid lungs. Aller a scries of experi
ments. the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
pure Od with other reMra/cd curatives, in the form of a 
most AGhhLABLE CAM I)Y, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of 1‘ure Cod Liver Oil, without 
its nauseous ami repulsive loste, presenting it in a form by 
which it ciui bc administered to die most delicate invalid 
without inconvenience, tin pleasant is the taste, that it 
may be administered to an infant without difficulty.

ITT8*!» Packages, ls. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King-street. St.John

sum one year 
se it all tlie next; when had lie hiatus?—

of Cod Liver Oil into 
bevn to Itirnish

general use, 
iclc with theand reported pro

per-
had

failed ;

Gone to God.
And yet I wish I had not seen the pang 
That wrung her features, nor the ghostly white 
Settling around her lips. I would that Heaven 
Had taken its own, like some transplanted 

flower,
In all its bloom and freshness—

Mr. Wilmot moved an unicnd-
Dec. 3,

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
Tj AQ ASICS NAILS—consisting of— 
A V lOd. Horse NAILS,

9d. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Ai.su-L fi, 8, 10, 12, and 14d. Clasp and Roac 
Head Wrought NAILS.

.700 Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS 
With—

400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.-For Sale bv 
JOHN KINNEAR,* 

Prince Wm. Street.

i Let ihrin look to t 
I the Common Council

; so that n 
amount be 

be one quarter's
prayer,

In all the wildest ecstacy of hope,
Ask for its darling like the bliss of heaven

Oci. 15, 1850.

Astonishing .Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollo Hay's Ointment.
CORK OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Com of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
former. East Kent, mar Spildni, lAutotushirr, 
Slh April, 184G.

announce to
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